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and Sustainable
ILEIA standsfor an agriculturethat is economicallyfeasibleand
basedon ecologicalprinciplesthat remainconnectedto
people'sculturalrootsand changingeconomicand political
environments.
For ILEIAagriculturalpracticesare ecologically
soundwhen they restoredegradedecosystems,improve
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and when external
inputslikepesticide,chemicalfertiliserand hybridvarietiesare
judicious
used in a
and complementaryway. Such practicesand
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viability of LEISAand the opportunities and constraints for its adoption.
Tracking change may provide important clues to define transition sfrategies
and needed policies that help farmers to adopt practices that are more
sustainable.Assessment and measurement of change is a complex enough
task for scienfists;however, often their well documented experienceslack
relevance to farmers. On the other hand, for many NGOs the lack of
systematic, documented evidence on the impact of their efforts is often
interpreted as lack of success. Hence, tracking change and demonstrating
impact are common needs to many stakeholders,yet this need often
responds to different objectives.
To track change and demonstrateimpact indicators are needed and developed with and by farmers, and other stakeholders. Different stakeholders
may use different indicators and this may easily lead to confusion. We could
speak of atrap of indicators.The articlesin thisissue suggest that, unless
there is a common understanding of what an assessment is for, whose
objectivesare being serued,and how the datawill be used, indicators on
their own can constitute a trap. They show how assessment becomes
increasingly complex when different stakeholders are involved. Whose
objectives are most important when monitoring change jointly? How to
agree on indicators to match those objectives?How accurate must data be?
While this theme is of critical importance, at times the Newslelter
also allows us to take ourse/ves /ess serious/y, hence the cartoon.
ln contrast, our back cover makes reference to the World Food Summit
hosted by FAO in Rome in November, an event which is difficult to track
for many of our readers.
For lLElA, this haruestof articles has been most stimulating. Severalexperiences published in this issue are related to the research work with our partners in Peru, Ghana and the Philippines.Moreover, this lbsue demonstrates
how much ILEIA can learn from the ongoing efforts of our readers.
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ILEIA'smandatealso includesassessmentof the ecological,
socio-economic,culturaland politicalconditionswhich allow
peopleto earna decent livingfrom the land in an ecologically
sound way.The assessmentwill take placein threeagroecozonesof contrastingpotentialconsideringmarketaccessand
institutionalsetting:the drylandsavannahsof northernGhana,
the high mountainvalleysof Peru,and the humid lowlandtropics of the Philiooines.

\

ILEIA seeksto exchangeinformationon ecologicallysound
agricultureby publishinga quaderlynewsletter,bibliographies,
books,and its documentationcentrecollectiondatabase
ILEIADOCis availableon diskette.ILEIA'sresearchprogramme
is supportinglearningpartnershipsin the threeagroecozones.
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The opinionsexpressedin the articlesdo not necessarilyreflect
the viewsof lLEIA.
Beadersare encouragedto reprintor translatearticleswith
acknowledgement.
Pleasesend a copy of any reprintor
translationto lLE|A.
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CARTOON by Ato K.G. de Graft-Johnson
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Escaping the deforestation mythology
JamesFairheadand MelissaLeachdiscoveredhow the expert
opinionradically contradicts the historic analysisof vegetationchange
in the forest-savannatransitionzone in the Republicof Guinea.
They used historyto understandlandscaperatherthan landscapeto
understandhistoryand came to the conclusionthat forcst islandswerc
not relicsof a landscapehalf empty of forests, but forest oufposfsrn
a landscapehalf full of them. Theirmethodology includedanalysing
historicaldata and discussingchangesin vegetationusewith the
villagers.An exciting article to be read on page
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Agreeing on indicators
IreneGuijt& PabloSidersky'swork in Brazil bringstogetherfanners,
farmer groups,rural trade unions,and an NGOto jointly monitorchange.
This meansmerging different world views, priorities and
capacities;it also meansmaking choiceson objectivesand indicators.
Forpragmatic reasons,and as a starting point, the rural trade unions
were given priorrty in determining the choice of indicators.
The indicatorc initially identified were impossibtefor an understaffed
and undertunded NGOto measure.Furtherdiscussrbnledto the
realisationthat such precisedata were unnecessary.For instance,
exact organic matter content rarasless important than knowing if 6 out of
lOfarmers have noticeda significantchangein soilhumidity as a result
of planting along contour lines.The indicatotswere duly condensedinto
one:the frequencywith which positiveand negativechangeshave been
notedby farmers planting along contour lines. Readmore on page
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WIIage picture book
Changeis not a topic that can be askedaboutin direct termsif
one wants to get beyond the standard answer€(lessrain, fewer trees,
poorersoils,etc.).Thisis whatValentinaMazz,ucatoand David Niemeijer
Iearnedwhen they carried out a research projectin easternBurkina
Faso.The authors explain how making a village picture book created
a common ground for discussrngchangeon page
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indicafors to assess a moving target

Tracking change

understanding and documenting the conditions which enhance as well as
those which limit the expansion of LEISA is a major theme for ILELA.
This requires an understanding of the impact of many conditions which
are themselves rn constant evolution. Moteover, these conditions arreseen
ditferently by different stakeholders. The challenge is therefore very complex
as we are faced with many conditions which not only change,
but have different meaning to different actors. lt is therefore important to
focus attention on tracking change. Fortunately, many groups around the
world are working on this same theme.fuGos, famter organisations and
research rnsfitutes try to define indicatorc of sustainabitity that are relevant to
their reasons for tracking change. This newsletter contains experiences,
success stores and shortcomings in the attempts of different stakeholderc. It
also gives some examples of cases where farmets, NGos and re searchers tried
to find a common language to track change together.
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Editorial
genda21 preparedas a resultof the
1992 UnitedNationsConferenceof
Environmentand Development,is
evidenceenoughthat the needfor sustainabledevelopmentis generallyacceptedas a
desirablegoal,and that multiplestakeholders are involved in shaping this goal.
However, opinions and interpretationof
sustainabledevelopmentand ecologically
sound agriculture differ among different
stakeholders.Farmers,as well as developmentworkers,policymakersand donorsare
confronted with the dilemma of how to
grasp, document and dernonstrateimpact
in their work towards sustainabledevelooment. "The assessmentand monitoringof
sustainability
appearextremelycomplexand
difficultin regardto the numerousdisciplines
and sectors that must take part. Everyone
disciplineor sectorcomeswith differencesin
the understanding
and appreciationof the
indicatorsio be used,complicating
the process and makingall consensusdifficultto
reach."(Some& McSweeney,
p. 12).
Stakeholders and disciplines
ln order to survivefarmersmust be - and
oftenare - experienced"trackersofchange"
who are opento learn,adapt and innovate.

What is an indicator?
Indicators
areusedto monitor
a stateof affairs
which is comparedwith desirableconditionsor
goalslaidout in principles(Kmmins,1992).An
"indicatorof sustainability"is a quantitativeor
qualitativevariablewhich can be measuredor
describedand which, when observedperiodicallyand analysedin connebtionwith other indicators, demonstratestrends towards more or
lesssustainability
(Hardiand Pinter1995).
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Also devetopment workers, researchers
and policymakershavedevelopedtools to
monitoror to trackchange,for example,to
analyse agricultural development, the
impactof projectsand agricultural
policies
or the effectivenessof new farmino techniques.

peoplein Mexico.Perceptionis alsogreatly
influencedby the media used to capture
and communicate it. ln parlicipatory
assessments,
the use of photographymay
enhancethe capacityof differentgroupsto
express and share their perceptions
(Mazzucato,
p. 20)and,on that basis,agree
on a commonactionplan(FAOPakistan,p.
However,many "trackersof change"now 21). On a different level, the article by
realisethat the indicators,parametersand Fairhead& Leach(p. 7) demonstratesthat
norms they have used are insufficientto
pre-conceivedideasby policymakersand
understand developments and guide scientistson environmentaldeterioration
actions towards sustainablewell-being. may wellshapethe interpretation
of data in
Social, ecological,cultural and spiritual wayswhichare surprisingly
inaccurate.
dimensionsof realityhavebeenoverlooked
or undervaluedsystematically
by develop- Gommon language
ment professionals.Therefore,apart from A commonlanguageor commonreference
multiplestakeholders,multipledisciplines basefor criteriaand normsto measuresushave their role to play. Most of the efforts tainability has yet to be developed.
documentedin this issueof the Newsletter Obviously,
thiswouldneedfurtherdialogue
focusattentionmoreon graspingthe inter- on what sustainabledevelopmentreally
actionsbetween.different
disciolines.
Thisis meansto people.Thereare very broadcrimanifestedin severaleffortsat definingindi- teria for sustainableagriculturesuch as
cators.The nextissueof the Newsletter
will "economicallyviable, ecologicallysound,
shiftattentionto analysing
the interaction
of sociallyjust, humaneand adaptable"(Gips
differentstakeholders,
titled "Forgingnew 1986).But thesecriteriaarevaluedin differlinkages".Thetwo dimensionsareof equal ent ways by differentactors, dependingon
importance.
theirprofession,resourcebase,needsand
preferencesand theirvisionon agriculture
Perceptions of sustainability
and developmentas a whole.The articleby
The wide rangeof visionsdescribedin this Some and McSweeneydescribesthe effort
issueon how to understand,
documentand by the SANREMprojectto defineindicators
demonstrate
impactindicatesthe complex- acrossdisciplines.
Standardising
and definity of the challengeat hand. "Understand- ing these indicatorsremainsdifficult.For
ing" refers to perceivinga complex and example, the InternationalFederation of
changingenvironment,
but differentstake- OrganicAgriculturalMovements(IFOAM)
holdersperceiverealityaccordingto their has developed "Standards for Organic
own worldview.Perceptionof environmen- Agriculture".Although these standards
taldegradation
mayvaryevenbetweenindi- have been developed for commercial
vidualswithina givenstakeholder
groupas organicagriculture
and failto recognisesite
a resultof socio-economic,
religious,gen- specificity,they could providea usefulinput
der or age group differences. Lazos in dialogueson standardisingindicatorsof
Chavero(p. 18)showsthe contrastingper- sustainability.
ception of environmental
degradation,as
Agreementon what to measureis impordictated by the valuesand expectationsof tant. Tl'risrequiresthat differentstakeholddifferentage groups, among indigenous ers agreeat an early stage on the specific
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Loss of free species in Dousin, Burkina Faso.
Photo by the women of Dousin.

areas of work and to formulateconcrete
objectives.At this stage parametersand
indicatorsneedto be definedby bothfarmers,researchers
and supportorganisations.
Thismeansstakeholders
must each select
the most meaningfuland criticalindicators
avoidingextensivelistsand comparethem
with each other.Two inspiring cases are
those reportedby Gundel (p. 16) and by
Gurlt& Sidersky(p. 9) where visualtools
were agreedupon as entry pointsto allow
differentstakeholdersto agreeon how to
grasprealitywith a viewto act on it through
padicipatory
actionresearch.
Selecting indicators
Indicatorsmust not only show if thingsare
moving towards sustainability,
or maybe
better, "away from unsustainability"
(Guryt
1996)but shouldalsocontributeto a better
understanding
of the processesthat cause
change. Contributingto a better understanding,however,requires:1) comrnon
elementsof analysisleadingto a sharedterminology (e.9. parameters, indicators,
norms,components,data);2) mechanisms
forrecognising
and involving
stakeholders
in
definingindicators;and 3) mechanismsto
prioritiseand selectpracticalindicatorsto
focuson.
Recentlyseveral scientificconferences
andworkinggroupshavestudiedindicators
of sustainability
(see"lf you want to know
more",p. 26). Many recommendations
for
selectionof indicatorsand monitorlngprocedures have
been
formulated.
Researchersand development workers
havemadelong listsof indicators.But prefabricatedlists,whetherlong or shor1,do
not seemto work. Foreachnew case,indicatorshaveto be selectedand negotiated
by the actors involved.Dependingon the
localsituationand processesof changeand
relatedto theobjectivesof farmersandmain
criteriafor sustainableagriculture,a pragmaticframeworkof indicatorsneedsto be
selected.When insights and conditions
change,thisframeworkneedsto be adapted.Infact,thecapacityof farmersand other
stakeholders
to learn,adapt and innovate
is one of the most importantindicatorsof
sustainability.
Linking indicators
Havingacommonlanguage
meansagreeing
on definitions
and usesof termsto theextent
thatonegroup'sparameters
(e.9.ecological
aspects)
andthe indicators
chosento monitor that parameter(e.9.recycling,bio-diversity,totalbiomassproduction)canbe understoodin relation
to anothergroup'sparameters(e.9.economicaspects)alongwith the
indicators
chosento monitorthat parameter
(prices,
returnsto labour,etc).Thechallenge,

however,liesin makingthelinkages
between
differentkeyindicators.Some& McSweeney
describea firstattemptat doingthis in conceptualterms.Kauffman(p.28)looksat severalsoil-related
indicators,
whileShiva(p.22)
designeda frameworkto assessthe relation
betweenbio-diversity
and (economic)
benefit.
Participantsat the 1994 Indicators of
Sustainability Conference and Workshop
organisedby SANREM (the Sustainable
Agriculture and Natural Resource
Management Collaborative Research
Support Programme) emphasised the
importanceof communityinvolvementin
identifying
indigenousand experiential
indicators and in assessingof both localand
research-based
indicators(Bellows,1995).
They stressedthat participantinvolvement
in indicatoridentification
and usemustentail
involving
end-usersin allstagesof developing indicatorsof sustainability
including:
o the identification
of indicatorsand associatedassessmentprocesses
r participation
in the assessment
of jndicaIOrS,ano
o decision making regarding how the
resultsof trackingchangewillbe usedin
projector policyformulation.
Theparticipants
notedthatindicators
of sustainability
are but by-productsof a development processthat includesa dialogueon
problems,definingoptions, and seeking
alternative
solutions.Indicatorsare needed
to assessif thesereallyaresolutions.

Work to be done
Participantsof a session on Physicaland
SocialMonitoringof Sustainable
Land Use
Developmenton the sixth ISCOconference
(Bonn,August,1996)concluded
thatthetask
of monitoring
sustainability,
is overuuhelming.
They have noted that the use of the term
"monitoring"
in some of the followingexamples refersto an evaluationprocess,while
othersarecloserto thefocuson "tracking".
Manypracticaldilemmaswere identified:
o How to match our idealof monitoringto
reality,givenlimitations
offundsfor monitoring, the allowabletime lag betweeninformationcollection,
analysis
and reaction?
o How to deal with the fear of monitoring
thatsomepeoplehave,as it isoftenassociatedwith a fault{inding,finger-pointing
processand the peoplebeingmonitored
don't know if the findingswillbe abused
or not?
. Howto dealwiththeshortnessofprojects
and the length of time needed to see
impact?
o Howto bridgethe languagegap between
socio-economist and
biophysical
researchers
to come to integratedmonitoring?
. How to deal with a dominantinterestin
quantitativedata when often qualitative
data is morerelevantand revealing?
o To make a significantdifferenceto decision-making
aboutlanduse,how much
information
is reallyneededand how precisedoesit haveto be?

Searching for indicators of sustainability
COAGRESis the co-ordinating
groupfor ecological agriculture of EI Salvador, Central
America.lt bringstogetherNGOsand university
programmeswhichinvolvedfarmersin developing ecologicallysound systems. The staff of
COAGRESfeltthe needto developa set of indioatorsto assesssustainability.
A workshopwas
organisedin June, 1996 to reviewthe indicators
used by CAOGRESmembersand seek agreements on assessingsustainability.For many of
the technicians,this event was the first of its
kind.At the end of the day,a longlistof indicators was developed and a small group, ,,la
comisi6n",was given the task of revisingand
organising
the list.
At firstsightallthe indicatorschosenappeared
to be of equal importance.Moreover,it was
clear that there were gaps in the area of economic and socialindicators.lt was agreedthat
such indicatorswere necessaryand should be
added to the list. However,it was also evident
that this would lengthenthe listfurther,an issue
which was of concernas it is impracticalto use
a large number of indicatorsas it is time consumlngand requiresresources.In addition,it
makesthe analysisof data problematic.In the
end the "comisi6n"concludedthat the major
constraintwas the lack of a methodologyfor
selectingindicators.

To fulfillthis need,the Comisionmade use of
the SANVUNDP Program (Sustainable
AgricultureNetworkingand Extension),and
contacted Marta Astier and Omar Masera of
GIRA in Pdtzcuaro,M6xico. They have devef
oped the "MESMIS:Metodologiia
de Evaluaci6n
de Sistemas de Manejo Incorporando
Indicadoresde Sustentabilidad";a methodology for the evaluationof productionsystemsutilising sustainabilityindicators.This tool turned
out to be very usefulto our work in El Salvador.
The authors of this method were invitedfor a
trainingwhichtook placein October,1996.
We haveleamedthat it is not possibleto work
in differentprojects with a standardisedlist of
sustainabilityindicators.Each context is different and demands it own indicators.We are in
the processof involvingthe 13 memberorganisationsin an assessmentprocessutilisingsustainabilityindicators. During the flrst year we
expectto gain experienceand adapt the methodology to our conditions.By the next harvest
date for maizein November,1997, we hope to
be in a positionto shareour results.
Furtherinformation
onourworkandabout
COAGRES
isavailable
throughCOAGRES,
27Avenida
Norte1221, SanSalvador,
ElSalvador.
Tel/lax: 503 2252547 or 5O322648i 4
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Escaping the

The participants
of thisworkshopcameto a
long list of recommendations
to limitmonitoringin scopeand scale (seebox below).
The articleby Guijtand Siderskyis a good
examptewhere many of the ISCO recommendationsare beingrealised:"whatuse is
it to choose indicatorsand complicated
measuringmethodsthat willbe droppedas
soonas we pullout?"(p.9)
The articlesis this issueof the Newsletter
show that methodsof trackingchangetaking into accountdifferentstakeholders
and
multipledisciplines
arein the initialstagesof
development.More experienceis needed
on how to link indicatorsand how to
exchange information between different
stakeholders.
Most of the articlesdescribe
recent experiencesand thereforethere is
lessinformation
on how the resultsof trackingchangehaveenhancedthe learningand
decision-makingneeds of the different
stakeholders.
T
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Ways to limit what we monitor
and the effort we put into it
. Clarify the objective of monitoring and the
intendedaudiencefirst beforestarting
o Prioritisethe theme or issue to monitor,you
cannotmonitorallaspectsof sustainableland
use
. Check if the human capacityto carryoLitthe
desiredmonitoringactuallyexists.lf measurements from less sophisticatedmethods are
acceptable,use them!
o Be more creativewith methods - eg. accept
photo documentationas evidenceof imoact.
. Use existingmethods/ indicatorsif possible,
ratherthan inventingtotallynew ones.
. Use participatory methods wherever possible,as they are relativelycost-effective.
r Monitorthemonitoring
Selectedfrom recommendationsmade by participantsof the "Sessionon physicaland social
monitoring of sustainableland use development." Sixth ISCO confererence in Berlin,
August1996. (Summaryby l. Gurtt)
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The landscape of Kissidougou
pretecture in the Republic of Guinea
is striking. Patches of dense, verdant,
semi-deciduous rain forest tower
over open expanses of grassy
savanna. These islands of forest,
in a sea of savanna, are generally
round, a kilometre or two in diameter,
and conceal villages at their centre.
Apart from fhese islandg dense
forest vegetation is found only in
narrow strips along streamsides or
swampy valley bottoms. This
landscape resembles that in many
parts of the West African forestsavanna mosaic or ttransition' zone,
which stretches along the northern
fringe of the forest zone from Sierra
Leone eastwards to Nigeria and
beyond. ln this article the authots
show how indicators can lead to a
myth if interpreted the wrong way.

James Fairhead and
Melissa Leach
I

ince the first Frenchoccupationin
1893, administrators in todays
Republicof Guineahave been convincedthattheseforestpatchesarethe last
relicsof an originalforestwhich once fully
coveredthe landscape.Theysupposethat
inhabitantshave progressivelyconverted
theforestintosavannathroughtheirshifting
cultivationand fire-settingpractices,preserving only the narrow belts of forest
aroundtheirvillages.Frornthe outset,this
'savannisation'
has been a major policy
concernbecauseof the threat it posed to
the localagricultural
and treecrop economy
and to regionalclimate and hydrology.
Today,and with the additionof globalenvironmentalconcerns, the degraded and
degradinglandscapeof Kissidougouhas

deforestation mythology
attracted major internationalfunding for
enuronmentalrehabilitation.These con_
cernsare not uniqueto Kissidougou:they
have been expressedthoughout much of
the transitionzone,and elaborateddurinoa
centuryof scientificinvestigation.

in Kissidougou
in i 909.Thesesourceswere
keyto falsifyingorthodoxviewsof rapidand
recentforest loss.
To gainmoreprecisionaboutchanoesin
vegetation quality and what thesj had
meantfor inhabitants'livelihoods,
we relied
on the oral testimony of elderly men and
Deductions and theories
women. For reasonsdiscussedbelow.
This understanding
of vegetationhistoryin direct questionsabout forest chanoe
in
Kissidougou
has not beenbasedon hist,ori_ Kissidougouare problematic,prodlcing
cal sources.Instead,it has dependedon
standardpoliticisedanswers.We therefore
deductionsabout past vegetationbasedon
used less direct discussiontechniques,
observations of present vegetation, and centredon locally-meaningful
indicatorsof
theories concerninghow vegetationhas environmentalchange.
We identifiedevery_
been influencedby land use. Our research oay aspects of vegetation
use which
took a differentapproach,trackinglanduse dependon, and
thus indicate,a padicular
history from historical sources; in effect vegetationstate.
We discussed how this
usinghistoryto understandlandscaperath_ aspectof lifehas
changed.Whileeachindi_
er than landscapeto understandhistorv. cator offeredonly
an aspect of change,we
The resultstold a talealmostthe r.euerse
of wereableto buildup a fairlyreliablepicture
'orthodox'
opinion in this zone. Historical of vegetation form and
composition by
sourcescombinedwith detailedresearch combiningand
triangulating
betweenmulti_
intolocalland use knowledgeand practice ple indicators,
derivedfrom conversations
showedhow forestislandsfound in savan_ with the differentmen
or women to whom
na owed theirexistenceto inhabitants
who they were of particularsignificance.Initial
had encouragedthem to form around indicatorswere
identifiedfrom fieldwork.ln
savannasettlements.Forest islands were conversationpeople
would spontaneouslv
not relics of a landscapehalf emptv of
come up withotherindicatorsusefulin subforests,but forestoutpostsin a landsiaoe sequentdiscussions.
half full of them. We also found manv
instanceswhere 'secondaryforestthickei' Indicators
of change
was not degraded forest as had been h south Kissidougou,
for example,the fol_
thought,but had beenestablished
in grassy lowingindicatorscombinedto confirmthat
savannas.In short, the contrastbetween largeareasof savanna
had ceded to forest
policyassessmentsof vegetationchange, fallow
vegetationduringthe last40 years:
and the historicaldata for it could not have e Agricultural
tasks:pastrice{ieldprepara_
been starker.The same evidencewhich
tioninvolvedburningoffsavannagrasses,
scientistsand policy makers had been
but treefellinghas now becomea central
taking to indicate vegetation degradation
elementof task sequences.
actuallyindicatedlandscapeenrichmentbv
r Farm hut construction:temporaryfield
people.How did we reach these conclushelterswere once thatched with grass_
sions,and why had they beenobscuredbv
a centuryof investigation?
Methods for tracking change
The researchused a spectrumof methods
to trackvegetationchangeduringthetwen_
tiethcentury.The most powerfulin convev_
ingthesurprisingresultsto a scepticalaudi_
encewas the comparisonbetweenmodern
air photographicand satelliteimageryand
old air photographsdatingfrom 1952 and
1979.Borrowedfromassortednationaland
local agencies, these images clearly
showed the extension of forest area.
Second,we siftedoldercolonialdocumentationdatingfrom the 1g90sfor the land_
scapedescriptionswhich they contained.
These archives, found in Kissidougou,
Conakry,Dakar,ParisandAix-en-provence
(France), contained assorted useful E
descriptionsincludingthe militaryassess- E
ments of forest island 'fortresses, maOe €
whenthe Frenchcolonialforcesattacked, {
early forestry assessments for rubber F
resources,and detailedfarming assess_
mentsmadeby an agricultural
officerbased As the

es, and buildingpoleswereeithersavan_
na trees, or taken from the villageforest
island.Now abundantpoles of suitable
forest speciesare found in the fieldwhen
the fallow is cut. palm fronds have
replacedgrassfor roofing.
r Cattlemanagement:cattle,once abun_
dant,can now findno pasture.Withplen_
tifulgrassfodderavailable
acrossthe ter_
ritory,cattlecould be herdedin accordance with agriculturalfallow rotationsto
avoid crop damage. When pasture was
somewnat rarer, cattle were left free to
forage widely, necessitatingfencing of
fields.
o Fuelwood:fuelwoodwas once difficult
to
findexceptinthe forestisland,and women
sometimesresortedto cookingwiththick
grassesforfarm hut meals.Todavwomen
find all the fuelwoodthey needirom the
abundantfavouredspeciesin the highly
woody uplandfallows,and collectin the
forest islandonly at times of year when
not visitingfields.
o Termitemoundsandfungi:thetypeof
ter_
mite moundfound with an ediblefunous
associated with savanna has O5en
replacedby a differenttype of moundwith
a different fungus species, associated
with forest;
o Hunting:the form of specialistbird hunt_
ing which involvedraidingthe nests of
species nesting in savannagrasses has
disappeared.Young men,s group hunt_
ing of cane rats with dogs, which
dependson theircongregation
in unburnt
swampsin otherwiseburntuplands,is no
longerfeasible.
While such indicators proved particularlv
useful in understandingthe broad shifts

vegetation changes, so the avaitabitity of materials forcrafts
such as m et making after.
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ditions.But.wasthe climatedryerin the . Teachingof the degradationview within
from savannato forestwhich had occurred
reasonformaleducation:Deforestation
high,
past?Or wereelephantpopulations
parts
landKissidougou's
of
over large
ing has been incorPorated into
meaningthattoday'spotentialvegetation
scape, the developmentof forest islands
Kissidougou'sprimary and secondary
does not accuratelydepictactualhistoriaroundsettlementsbecamemost clearto
school curricula.Colonialenvironmental
cal vegetation?
us throughdiscussionsof settlementhisto. Logicof one-wayclimaticchange:Climate
analysisis reproducedin universityedury. lt was in relatinghow theirancestorshad
cationand forestrytraining,reinforcedby
way
shift
be
a
one
to
is
assumed
change
comarrivedand founded settlements,a
difficultiesin accessingmodernecologifromthe pastwetterconditionsto present
mon genreof villageoralhistory,that elders
cal studies
drier ones. Low rainfallsin the 1960-90
often made referenceto the plantingof
r
viewinto
of the degradation
Incorporation
as
an
period
seen
1920-60
are
to
relative
the
establishcottontreesand
foundational
local social and political processes:
extensionof thistrend.Thisis invalid.
And
fortifications.
mentof vegetation-based
'forestEthnic stereotypes of Kissi as
it was throughdiscussingsettlementhisto- . Seasonaland spatialbiasesin observa'savannabenign' and Maninka as
tendto seedryseasonfire
tion:Observers
ry and patternsthat we cameto understand
'bringing
enhancing'peoples,the latter
and tree cutting, but not rainy season
othercentralaspectsof landscapedevelopsavanna with them' as southwards
andto takeroadsidetimber
regeneration;
mentfrom villagers'perspectives:how habimigrants.This has some resonancein
activitiesand the conversion
exploitation
tation and home gardeningcreatesuperlocal political discourse despite their
near
the
to farmlandof a fewforestislands
fertilesoilswhich come to acquirewoody
to ruralpeople'spractibroadirrelevance
everywhere.
degradation
to
suggest
town
in
some
how
vegetation,for instance,and
knowledge.And there
cal environmental
from global to local: lt is
places,the multiplication
of closely-spaced . Extrapolation
villagersto reproduce
for
is
tendency
a
must
conform
that
Kissidougou
assumed
villagesand forestislandsservedto exclude
with
the degradationview in interactions
to globaland Africa-wideimagesof defoof intervening
fireand initiatethe conversion
to maintaingood relaadministrations,
as promoted
restationand desertification,
savannasto forest.
tionswith them.
by internationalorganisationsand the
media.Thus,in the 1993prefectureenviDifferent perspectives
ronmentalconference,both the prefect Radical contradictions
The focus of our research,then, was on
urban-basedenviron- Theseprocesseshavecombinedand reinperspectives
Kissidougou's
and
and
understandingvillagers'
mental NGO framed their speechesin forcedeach otherovera century,precluddemonstrablerealitiesconcerningenvironterms of globalconcernwith biodiversity ing challengeto the degradationvisionto
mentalchange.But giventhe gulf between
lossandthe commonWestAfricanstrug- date.Whilethe natureof this particularmisenviKissidougou's
views
of
and
the
these
In the 1950s, understanding may be sPecific to
gle againstdesertification.
ronment which dominated scientificand
in Kissidougou,it shows how radicalcontravegetation
and
with
soils
concern
policycircles,it is usefulto reflecton how
Kissidougourespondedto Africa-wide dictionsbetweenlocaland externalopinion
expert opinion concerningenvironmental
opinionvoicedat the 1948 Goma inter- about African environmentalchange can
degradation in Kissidougou has been
arise and persist;a finding of potentially
African
soilconference.
and
formed and reproduced.The origins
of WestAfrica'sspatialveg- much wider relevance.Analysis which
reproduction of degradation visions in o Interpretation
etation zones in terms of a temporal tracksvegetationchangeovertime,making
Kissidougousincethe earlycolonialperiod
sourcesand givsystematicuseof historical
particular
southwardshift:There is a tendencyto
of
lie
in
the
combination
seemto
see each vegetationzone almostas the ing seriousattentionto inhabitants'opinand reasonsortsof scientificinvestigation
degradedderivateof a previousvegeta- ions, may not go the whole way towards
ing - reasoningwhich has largelyexcluded
sahelian- underminingfalse orthodoxies,given the
tion type, after desertification,
historicalsources- and the ways environoressureswhich also
of forest.Thusthe oowerfulinstitutional
mentalconcernshavebeeninstitutionalised. isationor savannisation
it is an essentialstep
latter.
But
the
in
uphold
established
reserves
{irst
forest
Herewe highlightandexemplifysomeof the
in the rightdirection.
Kissidougouin 1932 were conceivedof
factors which seem to have been most
'cudain'to haltthe southas a protective
important.
I
r Reading change from snapshots:
wardsspreadof fireandfarming-induced
(Guin6eServiceForestier,
savannisation
Inferringprocessfromform,forestislands
James Fairhead and Melissa Leach, lDS,
'1
Rapportannuelde find'ann6e 932,ANS University
are read as relicsindicatingan historical
of Sussex,BrightonBNl gRE,UK.
Fax + 1273 621202/691647
processof forest destruction;transition
2G32(7o)).
change under
woodlandcommunitiesare taken to re- o Assessingenvironmental
presentsavannisedforest,and the presthe auspices of institutionswith vested
interestsin degradation:Forestryresearch
enceof oil palmsis takento indicateprewas carriedout by the colonialenvironvious forest cover, now destroYed.
gained
mentalserviceswhichthemselves
Similarly, observers infer that shotl
authorityover ruralresourcesby imaging
drought periods result from long'term
local populationsas incapableresource
vegetationloss.A declinein forestquality
managers. They derived receipts from
to
is
taken
viewpoint
foresters'
from the
permits and fines linked to policiesof
dangerto the integindicategeneralised
'
Moderndiagnosticappraisals
repression.
rityof the forestisland.Thesedeductions
for ruraldevelopmentand environmental
areall questionable.
projectsare carriedout in the context of
o Drawinglong-termtrendsfromshofiterm
major donor attention and financingfor
of
comparative studies: Observations
problems.
redressing
environmental
morefirethisyearthan lastyear,for exam. Disresoectfor and lack of attention to
ple,aretakento representan extensionof
views
opinions:Racialist
ruralinhabitants'
an historicallyworseningfire problem.
of Africanfarmingand forestrypractices
Onlytwo satelliteimagesfrom incomparwere dominant in colonial administraable years are taken to indicateprogrestions,andtheirlegacypersists.Thesocial
sivevegetationdegradation.
. Climaticclimaxreasoning:
opinionsand hurdistance,preconceived
Actualvegetariedvisitsby externalexperts,and the attition is seen as a degradedderivateof a
tudes and trainingof urban-basedstate
notional'maximal' vegetation which
compoundthis.
functionaries,
could existgivenprevailingclimaticcon-
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Flow diagram with secret voting
ln order to test one of the methods developed in
Caiana with 7 banana producers, the method
chosen took the form of a ftow diagram with
secret voting. This seemed to combine the vatue
of group-based discussion on noted changes in
the banana stand, with the need to generite the
frequency and intensity of the impact obse,yed,
However, fhis process nee ds care: when we test_
ed the method, we found that some farmers
tended to give higt, scores not so much to what
had actually happened, but to what they hoped
would happen.

Agreeing on indicators
AS'PTA is a Brazilian NGO working in partnership with farmers,
associations,
and rural trade unions (srR, sindicatosde Trabaih"dores aurais,iiose
membership includes some smailhorderc) of the Northeasf, fo
i"ii ^or.
ecologically and economicaily sound torms of agricurturar aeveLlment. "groAs can
be said of many NGOs, despr'te the intense and dedicated work
of AS-prA
members, there is little systematic, documented evidence on
the impact of
their efforts. llnfortunately, lack of proof is often interpretea
aii iack ot
success or an absence of evaluation. what to monitoi and what
indicators to
use are among the first steps to be agreed upon in a partnership
between
farmer organisations and NGos lointfu seeking to track the impact
of their
y.o*. The following experience teils one story of how to agree on indicators
that are meaningful to both farmers and NG6s,

lrene Guiit.,1!!E.|to Sidersky
he Northeast of Brazil is rnown as
one of the most problematicregions
of Brazil.lt providesa precariousliving for about 2.5 millionsmallholders
who
generallydo not benefitfrom government
agricultural
researchand extensjonefforts.
In the state of Paraiba,one of nine in the
northeast,
liesthe Agreste,a transitionarea
betweenthe semi-aridinlandzone and the
humidcoastalarea. lt is characterisedbv
relatively
high populationdensityand greai
environmentaldiversity.Average annual
rainfallfigures vary between 350 to over
1000mm peryearwithinveryshortdistances, thus creating many micro-zones.In
these diverseniches, smallholderstry to
grow maize, beans, and cassava,often
addinga patchof sweetpotato,banana,or
potatoand keepingsome livestock.
Projeto Paraiba
Withina smaltNGO tikeAS-pTA,the ioint
challengeof environmentalregeneration
and economicviabilityof smallholderpro_
ductionhas forced a clear prioritisation
of
activities.
Community-based
seedbanksto

overcome the lack of timely access to
seeds,contourplantingfor dealingwith soil
degradation,pigeon pea intercroppingfor
fodderinthe dryseason,andbiological
pest
managementin cash-generatingbanana
plantationsare,today,key extensionactiv_
ities. Also ongoingare a seriesof farmer
experiments,coveringdifferentthemesand
rangingfrom ant controlto greenmanuring
of bananas.Yet otheractivities
reinforcethe
institutionalcapacityof the partners,and
dealwith localand regionalnetworking.
Since 1993, AS-PTAhas been workino
withsmallholders
intwo municipalities
of th6
Agreste:Solaneaand Remigio.
Thepartnership,ProjetoParaiba,involves
threelevelsof
farmerparticipation:
. A nucleusof aboutten farmers,affiliated
with the STR,in chargeof strategicplanning,dataanalysis,
monitoringand evalu_
ation.Thls group is also responsiblefor
most dissemination
and monitoringwork
in the field.
o The second levelof farmerparticipation
involvesbetween60 and 80 farmers,
men and women.lt includescommunity
association
leadersand individual
farm_
ers engagedinjointexperimentation.
Practically
allarealsoinvolvedin kev

momentsof monitoring,evaluation
and
planning,particularly
thoserelatedto the
experiments.
o The third level includesactivity-specific
collaborationwith the general farming
'public'
and community associations,
covering30 communitiesand over bOO
farmers,who arekeento adopt particular
measures.
The big questionnow, and one faced bv
many similarorganisations,
is to track the
changesthat are broughtabout as a direct
resultof theseactivities.
The need for monitoring
Thelackof datais clearlya problemfor longterm planningof the prolect itselfand for
accountability
to donors. lt also limitsthe
scopefor influencing
the debateand spread
of alternative
sustainable
practicagriculture
es at botha localandnationallevel.ForBrazil
to shiftto an alternative
modelfor aqricultu_
-alternaral development,dissemination
of
tives such as those suggestedby ,projeto
Paraiba'isessential.
Proofthatsuchalternativeswork not onlyfocusesattentionon the
concreteimpactof agricultural
practices,but
on the processesthat allowtheir develop- namely,the dow
mentand implementation
and close work and cooperationbetween
ruraltrade unions,communityassociations
and farmergroups.
AS-PTA'smonitoringapproachto date
has been largely'crisis-driven',activated
whenstaffhaveidentifiedan informationgap
that needsquicklyfilling.Basic monitoring
and evaluationforms for farmersand STR
representatives
to evaluatethe rateof adoo_
tion of certain activitiesare deployed with
varyingsuccess.The data thus collected
focuseson the numberof farmers,workshopsand experiments;
on the areaunder
the innovation;on the number of seed
banks;etc.Yielddataarealsobeingcollected but accuraterecordingis provingdiffrcult.
Evaluatlonof the impactof the work is complex since one farmermay use severalnew
technologies
at once.And thereis no aoriculturalbaselinedata in the region,fuftEer
complicating
attemptsto establishwhatthe
direct impactof 'Proletoparaiba,has been.
Longertermcollaboration
is underwav to
develop,with the STRsand farmerinteiest
groups,a participatorymonitoringsystem
to allow the collectionand processingof
fLElA
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moreusefulinformation
with lesseffort.The
ventureaimsto providei) an ongoinglearning experiencethat can help strengthen
groupstructuresand improvethe planningprocessand effectiveness
of interventions;
and ii)data to fulfilaccountability
criteriaof
donors and to support local and national
levelpolicyefforlsof the STR,AS-pTAand
RedePTA(a networkof 23 NGOs).
Putting theory into practice
The first stepswere takenwith workshoos
in Januaryand July 1996withfarmers,STR
representatives,
and otheraffiliates.These
helpedidentify:
o lhe objectivesof the partnershipviewed
fromthe perspectives
of AS-pTAandtwo
STR groups,plus prioritising
the objectivesfor monitoringpurposes;
. the most useful rndrbatorsfor tracking
progress,i.e. the informationneededto
assess whether objectives are being
achieved;
r the best methods for collecting and
recordinginformation,
with severalinnovationsaimed at adaptingexistingmethods to suitthe indicatorsidentifiedand
the localculturalcontext
It becameclearearlyon that not allthe dissemination, experimentation, capacitv
buildingand networkingactivitiescould be
monitoredat the sametime.Throughintensive discussionsand negotiationsspreading oversix months,'Projetoparaiba,identifiedfour key activitieson which to focus
monitoring
efforts:contourplanting,
banana
weevilcontrol,experimentation
with pigeon
peaintercropping
and pigeonpeaas fodder
for cattle,and communityseedbanks.

!

Prioritised objectives tree for tpM work on
banana weevil with sample indicatorc.
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ly to accommodatenew informationneeds
and to removedatathat serveno clearpuroose.
Besidesthis process,which has taken
placelargelywith STR representatives
and
affiliatesand AS-PTA staff, monitoringis
also beingpursuedwith an importantthird
stakeholder- the farmer experimentation
groups.Discussions
arestartingwithineach
group to obtainfarmers'perspectiveson:
the objectivesof experiments;indicators
thatfarmersneedfor assessingthe valueof
the intendedchangeto the agricultural
productionsystem;
andappropriatemonitoring
methods.
The whole processis also expectedto
serveotherpurposes,such as buildingthe
capacityof farmersto monitor and thus
contribute to technology development,
creatingsustainablelocal experimentation
groups - a rare feature in rural Brazil- and
providingdata that is usefulin evaluation
and extension. Documentationof the
resultsof the processin both paraibaand
For eachof theseactivities,
AS-pTAand Minas Gerais is being dissemjnated
the Femigioand SolaneaSTRsformulated throughoutthe Rede PTA.A final regional
their own hierarchiesof objectives,repre- workshop is also planned to share the
sentingshort-termactivities,medium-term methodologyand data with policymakers,
results,and long-termgoals.These were scientists,and otherfarminggroups.
then combined in further discussionto
developa single'objectivestree' per activ- Lessons learnt
ity,containingmorethana dozenobjectives Spend sufficienttime on the obiectives.lf
per activity. Within each 'tree', several theseare not clear,it is impossible
to idenobjectiveswere prioritised,
sinceit was not tify indicatorsto monitorthem. Durinqthe
possibleto monitorall of them. A rangeof Januaryworkshop,creating'trees'
to d-istinqualitative
and quantitative
indicatorswere guish between short-, middle- and lonqthen formulatedfor each prioritisedobiec- term objectivesrevealedthat, contraryio
tive. Methods were then developed to
expectations,none of the partnerswere
assessthe indicators,
drawingon bothcon- completelyclear about the objectivesof
ventionaland moreparticipatory
methodol- 'ProjetoParaiba'.Thecause-effect
linkaqes
ogies,suchas PRA.
identifiedwere too simplistic.For exam[le,
Steps now under way include furlher it was thoughtthat contourplantingwould
adjustmentof the methodsidentified,data leaddirectlyto the objectiveof 'diminishinq
collectionand analysis,monitoringmetho- migration
to cities',while,clearly,therear6
dology,and dissemination
of the latterto
manyotherfactorsthat contributeto migraotherNGOsand tradeunionsin Brazil.The tion. A further three meetingswere thus
existingdatabankis beingmodifiedradical- needed.Anothertwo meetingswere called

I

+
I

i

+

and
to sharethe resultsof thesediscussions
to agreeon a common agenda.The processwas lengthythoughit mightnottakeas
longfor moreestablishedpaftnerships,
Know the end use of the data collected.
Initially,
the focus was on the directmeasurementof biophysicalproperties.Yet the
degree of accuracy needed is often less
if the data are to
than assumed,especially.
be usedfor generalplanningor for sensitising farmers.For example,one of the main
'soiland
objectivesof contourplantingwas
waterconservation'.
Indicatorsinitiallyidentified for measuringit were soil retention,
moistureretention,and organicmattercontent. But these are impossibleto measure
for an understaffedand underfundedNGO
such as likeAS-PTA.When discussingfor
whom and for what purposethe information
was intended,it was realisedthat such precise data were unnecessary.The information was to be used in farmer-to-farmer
extensionand donor reporting,both of
not
which(inthe caseof ProjetoParaiba)did
validdata. Exactorganrequirescientifically
ic mattercontentwas less imoortantthan
knowing,for example,that six out of ten
farmershad noticeda significantchangein
soil humidityasa result of plantingalong
contourlines.The indicatorsweredulycondensedinto one:the frequencywith which
positiveand negativechangeswere noted
by farmersplantingalongcontourlines.
Work collectivelv. slowlv and realisticallv. lI
monitoring
isto be partof a sustainedlearning process it hasto have local relevance
and be feasiblein the long run. Ensuring
long-termmonitoringby farmersand STR
has meantinvolvingthem in everystageof
thedesign.Thishastakenmoretimethanis
usuallythe case in developinga monitoring
For
system.lt hasalsomeantcompromises.
example,the temptationto measureeverything in order to provide proof for hardheadedscientists,has beenfirmlyresisted.
As Paula,oneof the agronomists
at AS-PTA
saidduringthe Juneworkshop:"l want the
monitoringto continue independentlyof us.
What useis it to choseindicatorsand complicated expensive methods that will be
droppedas soon as we pull out?"
Allow for continualchange to the system.
Fewof the indicatorschosenwillretainvalue
for experiover a long period, particularly
groups.As activities
mentation
arecompleted or adjusted, objectiveswill change.
Externalfactorswillalsoinfluenceobjectives
and requirethe updatingof both indicators
and methods. Given that such continual
changeof the monitoringprocesswill be
necessary,
it is evenmoreimportantto build
localcapacity.Sustainability
of monitoring
willhingeon the farmersknowingwhenand
how to adapt the system.
Allow for different levels of farmer oarticioatlon. Individualfarmers,farmer organisa:
tionsandNGOsdo not havethe samemonitoringneedsand interests.All are plagued
by limitedtime. Choicesmust thereforebe
madeas to who to involveand when.In our
case,for example,the uptakerate of con-

lmpactsat suchlevelswill
of otheractivities?
almostcertainlybe a resultof avarietyof factors,includingthatof 'ProjetoParaiba'itself.
The questionwe haveyet to answeris: are
we monitoringat the rightleveland is it feasibleto monitorat higherlevels?For monitoringhigherorderobjectives,baselinedata
become essential:data on well-being,on
soil properties,on income levels, etc.
Accuratedata on this requiresa mammoth
effortof time and money,and is not within
the meansof ProjetoParaiba.

o
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tour plantingis crucialinformationfor ASPTA and STRs,but perhapsless so for the
individualfarmer. But when it comes to
damage,farmers,STR
tacklingant-inflicted
and AS-PTAwillall want to know the effectivenessof proposed measures.These differencesledusto organiseseparatediscusthe STRsandAS-PTA,
sions- one involving
bothof theseandthe
andtheotherinvolving
farmers.
experimenting
Unresolved queries
Decreasing Unsustainability = Increasing
Sustainabiltty?
We areclearlynot assessing
the overallsustainabilityof the alternativeagricultural
approachfor smallholderproductionbeing
developedby ProjetoParaiba.By focusing
on changeas a resultof a limitednumberof
agriculturalinnovations,the information
generatedwillhelpassessdecreasesin the
unsustainability
of smallholderproduction.
Forexample,AS-PTAknowsthatthe lackof
timelyaccessto seedcan havea disastrous
impact on yields.Providingseed through
seed bankswill thus leadto a decreasein
this particularconstraint,and a decreasein
unsustainableproduction. Data on the
number, use, and qualityof seed banks
'proof'fordonors
shouldconstituteenough
and farmers that prog[ess towards this is
being made. However,whether it represents enough data for policy makers to
agree to widespread support for these
banksis lessclear.And it does not consti'agriculture
is sustainable'.
tute proofthat
'right' indicators?
Are we measuringthe
We have consciouslyleft out much that
could,in theory,be monitored.In particular,
impacts,such
we haveleftout higher-order
as sustainedimprovementsin well-being
and reducedmigrationto cities.The higher
the objective,the moretenuousthe causeeffect linkagesbecome. Have the seed
banks really had an impact at that level?
What about externalfactors,or the impact

How to deal with erternal influences?
Manymonitoringprocessessimplifycausal
linkages,particularlythose relatedto farmer
padicipation.For example,an enormous
growth in farmersplantingfennelwithout
pesticides could be registeredtwo years
after the interventionof AS-PTA Nordeste.
But this coincidedwith a new ruralcredit
of traditional
cash
schemefor the cultivation
crops such as fennel. lsolatingthe impact
of AS-PTA's efforts as comoared with the
influenceof the new subsidy becomesa
trickymatter.We can only chart significant
externalinfluencesand attempt to understandthe relativeweightof theirimpact.
For whom is the data intended?
Bringing together various stakeholder
groups- farmers,STRand AS-PTA- means
mergingdifferentworldviews,prioritiesand
capacities.Both AS-PTAand STR identified
many higher order objectives, such as
'strengtheningsocial organisation' and
'financialindeoendenceof smallholders'.
But inthe workshopsdifferencesemergedin
the settingof priorities.To easethe decisionmakingprocess,AS-PTAtendedto let STR
orioritiesdeterminethe final choice.But it
mustnow continueto monitorits own oriorsomeof
itiesalongsidethe sharedpriorities,
which will requiredirect biophysicalmeasThis
urementas oroofforthescientificworld.
of parbegsthe questionof the compatibility
ticioationand science.Of what interestis it
to farmers and the STR to move science
along? To what extent can AS-PTA ask
them to monitorindicatorsthat are not their
priority?Who willfoot the bill? This picture
would become even more complicated if
more paftners were involved, such as
municipalcouncils,universityresearchers,
governmentagricultural
agencies,etc.
The quest for a sustainabletracking of
changehas,inourcase,onlyjustbegun.But
'crisis-driven'
we have moved beyondthe
makeobjectof
before.
The
effort
to
situation
ives and choicesmore explicithas been an
importantstep. We hope to reportsoon not
only about the monitoringsystem but also
'ProJeto
Paraiba'.
aboutthe impactof
I
lrene Guijt, SustainableAgricultureProgramme,
International
Institutefor Environmentand
Development(llED),3 EndsleighSt. LondonWCl H
ODD,UK
Pablo Sidersky AS-PTA,Ave. Condade Boa Vista
12S5, Loja8, Recife,Pernambuco,50060-003Brazil.
Telfax +55-81-42136.10.Email: asptane@ax.apc.org
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Assessing sustainab
Peoplemay agree on the characteristicsof a sustainablesystem,yet thereis
still great variability in the relative importance accorded to the difterent
aspects ot sustainability.The different perceptionsare the resultof the wide
range of stakeholderc'disciplines,the specificfieldsof developmentthey work
in and their institution's interests. This vartation complicatesthe studyof indicators of sustainability.The sustainableAgrtcuftureand Natural Resource
Managementcollaborative Researchsupport program (sANREMcRSp/ has
researchestablishedin the following countrtes:The phitippines,Ecuador,
Bu*ina Faso,cape verde, Morocco, Hondurasand costa Rica.The research
focuses on the watershed levelor smallercatchments,without losing sightof
broader scaleenvironmental,socialand economicinfluencesthat affect sustainability at the local level.
Salibo Som6 and
Kevin McSweeney
SANREMefforl is one exampleof
flhe
a projectexperimenting
with indicaI
I
tors and searching for common
understandlng
of the differentdimensions
of
sustainability.SANREM has built its
researchprogramme to foster a cohesive
researchagenda that has relevanceand
benefitat the localleveland producesconceptsand toolsthat are broadlyapplicable.
Four cornerstonesprovidethe foundation
upon which the researchprogramme is
built:
o Landscape/Lifescape
Interactions
. Participatory
Methodologies
o Interdisciplinary
Teamwork
o Institutional
Partnerships
The cornerstones provide a framework
designed to foster research integration,
benefitthe end users,and buildthe caoacity for effectivetransferand implementation
of methodologies,technologiesand networks that promote sustainability.The
emphasis on landscape requires that
researchaddressesthe major land uses
occurring within the watershed, and
assessmentof theirimpacton each other,

The Donsin watershed
Donsinis a smallvillage
occupyingabout8,SOO
ha and is located in the Sudan-Sahelianzone,
250 km Nodh Eastof the Cityof Ouagadougou,
the capitalof BurkinaFaso.About 1,500 people live in Donsinand its populationincreases
approximately2o/oeach year. Rainfallin the
regionaverages500-700 mm with a greatspatial and temporal variability,often resultingin
crop failureand food insecurity.The nativevegetation is typical West African savannahand
agricultureis centered on raising mainly sorghum, millet,groundnutsand livestock,primarily cattle,sheep and goats. The soilsare highly
weathered,ferruginous,acid and low in organic matter and phosphorus.The topographyis
comprised of plateaus, savannahplains and
low-lying,ephemeralstreams.Thevillageliesin
the bush, about 20 km from Boulsa,the nearest town. Accessto the villageby car is difiicult.
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the watershed at large, and ultimately
downstream.This requires researchconductedthrougha continuumof spatialand
temporal scales. Lifescape refers to the
social,culturaland economicinteractions
that are occurringacross the landscape.
Much of the lifescaperesearchinvolvesthe
trackingand interpretation
of management
decisionsandtheirimpacton the landscape
and the qualityof lifeof individuals,
and the
varioussocialand culturalgroupswithinthe
communities.
The participatory
methodologies are essentialfor incorporatingthe
knowledge,activecollaboration
and vision
of local people into the researchprocess.
Giventhe complexityof the researchagenda, interdisciplinary
teamworkand institutionalpartnerships
are necessaryto develop the methodologies,technologiesand
networksfor the primarysitesand for extensionto otherlocalities'
The cornerstonesprovidethemes and
embeddedprinciplesthat aresharedcollectivelyby the collaborators.
This consensus
has provedto be valuablefor maintaining
coherencyand collectivepurpose in the
developmentand implementationof the
research.
From appraisal to indicators
Initially,only two institutions,the "lnstitut
d'Etudes et de RecherchesAgricoles"
(INERA),
throughits farmingsystemsprogramme,and PlanInternational,
a PVO,had
projectsin Donsin.SANREMcame to the
siteas a partnerwiththe challenge
of fostering an integrativeapproachto researchand
development.Thefirststep inthe processof
SANREMsettlementin the watershedwas
to conducta diagnosticstudyof the village
and watershedusinga participatorylandscape-lifescapeappraisal(PLLA).The PLLA
is similarto "rapid rural appraisal"(RRA)
methods,but emphasises
assessment
and
mappingof social,culturaland economic
interactionsthat are occurring across the
landscape,as wellas the impactthat different land uses haveon each other via flows
of energyand materials.
ThePLLAprovided
an initialdefinition
of the potentialsand constraints for sustainable natural resource
managementin the Donsinwatershed.

As a secondstep,a workshopwas organised in Ouagadougouto gatherall partner
institutionsand representativesof the
Donsinvillagefor criticalreviewand refinementof the PLLAfindings.A workshophad
the followingobjectives:
o harmonizeunderstanding
on the
notionof sustainability,
o identifyrelevantindicatorsof
sustainability
for the Donsinwatershed,
. createa workinggroupto coordinate
researchactivitieson indicatorsin
watershed.
The thirdstep consistedof writinga framework plan based on the PLLA and workshopresults.Thisdocumentwas writtenby
a committeecomposed of representatives
of all partnerinstitutions,
with severalconsultationtrips to Donsin for community
input.The planwas finalisedandthencame
a call for researchprojects. A total of ten
researchprolectswere selectedfor implementation.The projectswere reviewedand
rankedby the communityand eachinvolves
communityparticipation
in the research.
Defining indicators
Duringsomeof the sessionsworkshopparticipantswere asked to identifyno more
thanfiveindicatorsfor eachof the threethematic areas:landqualityand supply, productivityand diversification,
and waterqualityand supply.Theindicatorswerethendiscussedand refinedby the groupat large.In
addition,the ten work plan teams were
askedto developa list of indicatorsrelevant
to theirresearch.The representatives
of the
Donsin producersactivelyparticipatedln
this process and provided communitybasedindicatorswhichorientedand greatly enrichedthe discussion.Theirindicators
include:abundanceof trees, herbaceous
and ligneousbiomassavailability
for consumptionand handicraft,recuperationof
bare (eroded/degraded)
spaces,and water
availability
for humanconsumptionand for
incomegeneratingactivities.
The outcomeof thesesessionswas a list
of indicators,which was discussedand
refinedby the group at large.From these
discussions,
the ideaemergedthat a given
indicatoracquiresconsiderableinterpretative value if it can be connectedwith other
indicatorsto establish a broader landscape/lifescapecontextfor gaugingchanges in sustainability.
For example,the community indicatoraddressingavaihbilityor
paditioningof water for human consumption and incomegenerationwould require
severalindicatorsfor its construction.
Six broadcategorieswerethenestablished
as a guide for developmentof integrative
indicators,
whichare listedbelow:
o socialrelationsand resource
distributionin the communitv
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. community
physicalhealth
o diversityof sourcesof incomeand
opportunities
. incomestabilityand accessto
resources
o waterqualityand supply
r landqualityand supply
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and subjective.As we monitorchangesin
sustainability
overtime,we willbe particularly interestedin trendsof directional
change.
As experienceand insightabout the landscape/lifescape
is gainedovertime,we can
adjustscoringfunctionsand indicatorselection as necessary.
We are encouragingscientificcollaboraAt the conclusionof the workshopa work- tors to draw upontheirrespectivedisciplininggroupwas established
withthefollowing ary sourcesfor selectionof indicators(i.e.
manoale:
in many disciplinesindicatorshave been
r establishguidelines
for incorporating
proposedand evaluated,which providesa
researchon indicatorsintowork plans,
usefulsourceof material).
Disciplinary
indi. ntegrateresearchactivitieson indicators catorstogetherwith thosedevelopedindeamongthe workplans,and
pendentlyby researchers
and localpeople
r identifygaps in indicatorresearchand
canthenbe usedas building
blocksorcomimplement
actionsto bridgethosegaps. ponent indicatorsfor creating'integrative
indicators'that explorechainsof connecThe compositionof the working group tion acrossthe landscape/lifescape.
includes the American and Burkinabe
researchers,
the NGO partnersand com- Formulationof integrativeindicatorswhich
munityrepresentatives.
address quality of life and ecosystemintegrity, two importantoutcomesof SANREM,
Linking different indicators
The six integrative
indicatorcategorieslistSeveralstrategieshavebeendevelopedby ed previouslyserye as umbrellathemes,
the Indicators
WorkingGroupto coordinate Clearly,the permutationsof 'chains of
indicatorresearchand facilitatecreationof connection'and associatedintegrative
indilinkagesamongindicators.
Theseinclude:
catorsthat can be constructedfrom indicator buildingblocksarenumerous.However,
Creationand use of Problem/Opporlunity we considerthat the six categoriescan be
Irees by work plan holdersto assesissues readilyrelatedto the broadgoalsof improvof sustainabilitythat cluster within and ing qualityof life and ecosystemintegrity.
aroundtheirspecificresearchagenda.This The firstfour indicatorsrelatemost specifitoolwas presentedat the BurkinaFasoIOS callyto gaugingchangesin qualityof life,
(Nianogo,
workshop
1996).Thetoolisprov- and the last two serye as measuresof
ingto be veryusefulfor establishing
chains changesof ecosystemintegrity.
of connectionamongindicatorsandfor linking researchactivitiesamong work plan Richness in complexity
groups.We are recommendingdevelop- The integrativeresearchapproachunderment of problem/opportunity
trees by all taken by SANREM-Burkina
Faso for the
workplanholders.
Donsinwatershedis rich in complexity,in
termsof the varietyof disciplines
and instiDevelopmentof Scoring Functionsto pro- tutions involvedand the diversityof pervidea quantitative
or semi-quantitative
view spectivesprovidedby the communityparof indicatorpedormancerelativeto an inter- ticipants.
Programme
successwilldepend,
pretation standard. We are using the not only on a cleardefinitionof the objecscheme proposed by Karlen and Stott tives,but also,on a flexibleand inclusive
(1994)for assessing
soilqualityto develop vision of sustainabledeveloomentin the
this tool. lndicatorpedormanceis scored watershed.The workshopprovideda valujudgmentof able start for all of us to work towardsan
accordingto the investigators
the degreeto which the indicatorreflectsa
integrativeapproach for identifyingand
sustainablecondition.A "0 to l " scale is interpretingindicatorsof sustainability.
We
proposed,in which highervaluesreflecta
are optimisticthat use of scoringfunctions
more sustainablecondition.We are using to'quantify'componentlndicators
andtheir
threescenariosfor scoring:
furtheruse to constructintegrativeindicar 'moreis better',e.9., % well-nourished tors will provide a robust and flexible
children,nativespeciesrichness,
approachfor monitoringand interpreting
. 'lessis better',e.9..hairlossin children, changesin sustainability
% suspendedsolidsin streams,
A workbookwas developedon indicators
o 'an optimum',e.9., soil pH, diversityof of sustainabilityfor the SANREN/CRSP
representationin community decision (Bellows,
1995),whichtogetherwitha conmaking.
ferenceproceedings(Bellows,1995)providesmuchof the conceptualand methodIt is importantto emphasisethat all pro- ological background for the SANREMposed indicatorsshould be assigned a
BurkinaFasoresearchprogrammeon indiscoringfunction,even though the assign- catorsof sustainability.
mentof a scoringfunctionmay be tentative
I

'The complexity
prohibitsits
of sustainability
direct measurement.Indicatorsare piecesol
easily understood information that provlde
insight into matters of larger significanceand
make perceptibletrendsthat are not immediatelydetectable(Hammondet al., 1995). Or,
less technicallystated, "indicatorshelp you
understandwhere you are, which way you are
going,and how far you arefrom whereyou want
to be" (Hart,1995).Indicatorsincludeexperientralor anecdotalinformation,
easilymeasured
statistics,or indirectassessmentsof complex
systemsor interactions.
lndicatorsmay representdiscreteinteractions
at thefield,household
or communitylevelor highlyaggregatedinfor
mationat the nationalor international
policylevel. Indjcatorsof sustainability
differfrom traditional or disciplinaryindicatorsin that they
describe interactionsand balances among
environmental,
social and economicfactors,
relationships
and interactions
amongsystems.
and energyand informationflows within and
amongsystems,Indicators
of sustainability
also
relatecurrentconditionsto causalpressures
and responsereactions.Effectiveindicatorsof
sustainability
also describe the direction of
change toward of away from sustainabilityby
relatingcurrentconditionsto baseline
or threshold conditions.'
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Grassroofs in di cato rs:

Measuring and monitoring environn

This article describes the importance of local people assessing and monitoring
change in their environments. The concept of grassroots indicators is
introduced using examples from the author's tieldwo* as well as sfudies by
researchers from the [DRC-supported Grassroots lndicatorc Network. Major
challenges include tinding a common language for farmers andscienfi.sfs to
dlbcuss the patterns of environmental change and plan development activities
and finding ways for policy makers to benefit from indigenous knowledge.
Helen Hambly

tainableor environmentally-friendly
development without the mechanismsneeded to
measureand monitorprogresstowards its
the past decade, there has been goals.They argued that new development
ln
I increasingcommitmentto involvethe policy and plans as well as their goals and
I people who are most affected by agro- objectives required new indicators. yet
ecosystemhealthinthe assessmentof envi- these instrumentsneededto be formulated
ronmentalchange.Thisis no smallachieve- in a way which would bring land usersown
ment consideringthe extentto which mo- knowledgeand commitmentto the processdernizationand modernsciencehavetended es of policyformulation
andimplementation.
to view ordinary, local people, especially By 1993,several|DRC-supported
research
those livingin resource-poorcommunities, projectswere providingat least some evias pan of "theenvironmental
problem",not dence that local people, who are most
as part of its solution.Whilesuch percep- directly affected by environmentalprobtions haveslowlybegunto be change,the lems, can and do assesschange in their
continuing,if notworsening,severityof envi- own well-beingas well as in the healthof
ronmental problems requires concerted theirecosystems.
Withthe aimof identifying
efforts by policy makers and scientiststo
furthersuchcasesof broadening
the underunderstandhow localpeopleare often best standingof environmental
standardsand
placed to assess ecologicalchange and indicators,the grassroofsindicators iniliacontributerelevantinformationand actions tive was started.
to solvingenvironmental
problems.
A gap to bridge
In recent years, a substantialamount of
work hasbeendedicatedto recognizing
the
accrued experience and knowledge of
farmers and other land users. This has
causedsomeagencies,suchas the United
NationsDevelopment
Program(UNDp)and
the Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO)to revisitand reformulatetheir conventionalassessment,
planningand evaluation methods.Otherorganizations
such as
theWorldResourcesInstitute(1991),World
ConservationUnion (IUCN) and Natural
ResourcesInstitute(Ridgeway,1995)have
made similarattemptsto rethinkconventional state of the environmentindicators.
Both IUCNand FAOhavetackledthe tooic
of "sustainability
indicators"for improved
planningand management.
environmental
Although economic, social and environmentalindicatorsareintegrated,
broadindices havebeen unableto appealto indicators which derivemore specificallyfrom the
perceptionsand decision-making
of local
people.
The InternationalDevelopmentResearch
Centre (IDRC)has attemptedto bridge the
gap betweenlocalknowledgeand improved
indicatorsfor nationaland international
environmentalpolicy. IDRC and severalof its
associated researchers argued that the
releaseof Agenda21 providedglobalinstitutions with an approachtowards more sus-
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GrassrootsIndicators
Local environmental
knowledgeand local
capacityto conductenvironmental
monitoringand measurement
of changein ecosystems are essentialfor the future of agriculture.Agricultureremainsthe key sourceof
livelihoodfor millionsof peopleworldwide.
Local knowledgeof rural ecosystemsand
farmers' accrued experiencein food production can inform and improvemodern
agricultural science and technology
options.Local knowledgeof climaticpatterns,theirvariability
in spaceandtime,and
theircontribution
to the predictionof weathpartof the information
er is an indispensible
farmers in the communal areas of
Zimbabweuse to survive.Mavunga('tg9S)
has described how farmers identify overgrazingby the examinationof foragefor their
animalsand share reports of changes in
vegetationin order to devise indicatorsor
warningsof drought.For instance,to predict the end of the dry season,the bark of
indigenous
treesis cut to observethe quantity and appearanceof its milkysap. lf the
sap is quick movingand plentifulthisindicatesthat rainsarecoming.In the opposite
case, farmers take heed and economize
theirfood stocksand delaytheirplanting.
$ome plantssuch as striga area common
indicatorof land degradation.Most indicator speciesof soil feftilityare locallyspecific
plantand animalspecies.InwesternKenya,
farmers have reported more than 50 spe-
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ciesof plants,to indicatepoor or improving
soilfertility(Hambly,forthcoming).Many of
these "weeds"are examinedmanuallyby
farmers,and in some cases, farmers bite
the leafof a plantin orderto "tastethe soil."
Farmers have also reported the habits of
certaininsectsand birdsas imporlantindicatorsof changingsoilcomposition(particularlythe lossof organicmatter)and unexpected fluctuationsin moisture regimes,
includingimpendingdrought.
Sustainable change
Certainly, local knowledge systems offer
possiblealternatives
for agriculturaland ecologicalmanagement.Modernscienceand
technologycan solve some problems but
positiveand sustainable
changewillemerge
from local people testing various options,
one or severalof which may contributeto
solvinglocalenvironmental
problems.This
argumentis backed up by ample evidence
that suggeststhat some traditionalsystems
of landuse may be far more environmentally{riendly than previously recognised by
plannersand policymakers.
development
Traditional
systemsof landuse in dryland
Africa are particularlyrelevantto the quest
for developmentinterventionsaimedat controllingdesertification.
Inthe past,measures
to assess,plan and intervenein droughtprone environmentshave largelyneglected
localcapabilities
for assessingand reporting
short-and long-termchangesintheseenvironments. The result has been very cosfly
in termsof financialexpenditureand delay.
Kipuri(1996)and Mascarenhas
(1993)both
say that the history of desertificationand

Grassrootsindicators is a termusedto refer
to measures
or signalsof environmental
quality
or changeformulatedby individuals,
households,andcommunities
andderivedfromlocal
systemsof observation,
practiceand indigenous knowledge(Hambly and OnwengAngura,1996).Theyare basedon accrued
localknowledgeof the environment
and are
usedin localleveldecisionmakingfortheallocationof resources
andlandmanagement
procedures.Rarelydo grassroots
indicators
exist
independently.
lnstead,
theyaremoretypically
usedas setsof multipleindicators
whichcontributeto a pattem,or flowof activityrepresenting a particularphenomenon
and predicting
andstimulating
a specificdecisionor action.A
commonexample
isthecombined
observation
of stars,air currentsand cloudformationby
farmersto predictor monitorrainfall. Such
diagnosis
maybe furtherelaborated
withindicatorsof animalbehavior
andthe appearance
of certainplantsandbirdsgenerally
reinforcing
or contradicting
theinitialassessment.
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nental change at the local level
drought interventionhas had particularly of conducting
researchwhichcanfeaturein sourcesusedto developplans
to implement
aoversetmpactson the livelihoods
of pas_ a moreparticipatory,
process andevaluatethesepoliciesrequire
demand_driven
attention.
toralists in East Africa. The pattern of
of agricultural
datacollectionand analysis.
Questionsremainabout the role that local
resourceuse by pastoralistsis maintained
people and researchersplay in a move
on the basisof riskavoidanceor reduction. Two-way
dialogue
towards
a more environmentallv_sound
Pastoralists
haveensuredthat mechanisms In the variousprolects
representedin the development.In particular,how can local
existto permitrelativelyfreelivestockmove_ IDRC Grassroots
Indicators Network, people'saccruedenvironmental
knowledoe
ment,dispersal,separationand the splittinq researchersagreed
that grassrootsindica_ and experiencereach formal processes"of
of herds.Contraryto the viewthatthesear6 tors emerge
only throughcarefulobserva_ envtronmental
assessment
or reportino?
haphazardarrangements,the indicators tion by researchers
and two-waydialogue
As previously
mentioned,
issuesof lang"uage,
used by pastoralistsand the plans which with local land
users. Most research-ers communication
and methodology
willconti_
they make are deliberately
used to predict woutd agree that traditionalsurvey_type
nueto be centralissuesfor the identification,
certainphenomenaand respondto specific researchis incapable
of illuminating
the indi_ interpretationand use of grassrootsindica_
needs.Among the Maasaistrategiessuch cators known
to or used by local people, tors.Theecological
and culturalspecificitv
of
asherddiversification
and controlledbreed_ and the meaningsand significance
asso_ grassrootsindicatorscan introducedilem_
ng areessential
to rangelandmanagement. ciated with these indicators(Hamblv
and mas for the aggregationand comparisonof
Theuseof indicatorssuchas observation
of
Onweng-Angura,1g96).Farmers'weioht_ data over space
and time.Whetheror not
vegetation,measurementof milk vields. ingof certain
indicators,
for instance,cai be theseobstaclesare any moreor less
difficult
conditionof animals'fur, matingbehaviour very important
because indicatorsrarelv to overcomethanotherforms
of data collec_
and colour and texture of the dunq from existas individual
slgnsor measuresbut in tion and analysiscan be debated.possiblv.
bothwildand domesticanimalsareuied as combination
with one anotherthev reveal suchproblemsare no more
insurmountab-le
indicators
to modifyor adopt a ceftainland trends and conditions
of relevanceto the than the broaderefforltowards makinq
bet_
management
strategy.Obstaclesto the use land user. In Siaya District,
in western ter use of qualitativedata in environriental
of suchessentialknowledgeaboutthe dry_ Kenya, it
was found that farmersin the planningand evaluation.
Still,the fact that
landenvlronmenthas ensuredmore ,apld southeastern
partof the districtcouldrelate grassrootsindicators
often emerge from a
andwidespreadlanddegradation.
at least three individualsigns of climatic pafticularworld
view that does not disconchange:the appearanceof a brightbut dis_ nectthe human,
naturaland spiritualdimen_
planning
Assessment and
tant starin the west,breezesat dawn com_ sionsof land
use in the same wav in that
Regrettably,conventionalframeworks for
ing from the directionof LakeVictoriaand Westernscience
does,posesa seriouschal_
planning
and evaluating
agriculture
and rural tne appearanceof buds on indigenous
tree
lengeforfuture
research,
evenwhenit iscon_
developmenthave not been particularlv species,as
indicatorsof impendingrain. sideredhighlyparticipatory.
receptiveto indicatorsof environmentjl Basedon
this information,
farmersdecided
Perhaps,in this respect,the subjectof
cnangeKnownto and usedby localpeople. to clearand
cultivatethe soil,so that it was grassrootsindicators
does not offer so
Planners
areonlybeginningto acknowledge readyfor planting.
Notallof theseindicators muchas a revolution
in agricultural
research
thesignificance
of grassrootsindicators,
and were observedtogether,nor to the same and
environmental
managementas a fur_
researchershave only stafted to consider degree
or emphasisamong farmers.Still, tner step in the evolution
towards more
the aggregationof grassrootsindicators, each indicator
was stronglyperceivedas humanescienceand responsible,
if not sus_
scalingthe data up to higherlevelswhere contributing
to the sametrendor condition. tainable,development.
theycanbe jncludedinwatershedor reoion_
Undoubtedly,participatorymethods of
al data sets. Fuftherwork in this arJa of
researchand technologyrely, to a large
researchis especiallyimportantgiventhat extent,on
I
the capacityof researchers
and
grassrootsindicatorsare often derivedfrom farmers
Helen
Hambly,
to communicate.Mwesigye(i 996)
International
Servjcefor National
a specificcultural or ecologicalcontext has arguedthat
p.O. Box 93325.
Research
(ISNAR),
solutionsro envtronmental Agricultural
2509
AJ The Hague.fax: 31 70 381 9677,
whichmaynot be easilycomparedor aggre_ problems
areforfeitedwhenthereisno clear Email:h.hambly@cgnet.com.
gated.Thisis notto saythatthe ,,scating
up,, or common "language,'
betweensclentists The
authorwishesto acknowledge
of grassrootsindicatorsis not possible.On and people
the contrjbutions
to
at the grassroots.Grassroots this topic from researchers
in the GrassrootsIndicators
the contrary,pollutionreporting,reportsof
indicators,the researcher
Network(GRIN)and the InternationalDevelooment
argued,open up
irregularities
in fish or bird migrationsand a uniquepossibilityfor farmers
to discuss ResearchCentre.Ottawa.Canada.Theauthorpetr
birlh defects interpreted by local peoole withscientists patterns
assumesanyresponsibility
for errorsin this
the
of environmental sonalty
Daoer.
havehad a major influenceon stimulatino change which
they expenenceand uoon
scientificresearch and policy makingl whichthey
may basetheireconomic,social References
- Kipuri,N. 1996.pastoralMaasaigrassroots
Ultimately,however,the incorporationof and cultural
indica_
activities.
tors for sustainable resource Management. In:
grassroots indicators in environmental
Hambly,HV and T OnwengAngura.Grassrootsindica_
assessment
reliesnot on the capacitvof the Just the beginning
tors for desertiflcation:
experjenceand perspectives
datacollection
systembut on thewillinqn"ss Therecan be littledoubt
that the futureof from Easternand SouthernAfrica.IDRC,Ottawa, 16g
of itsoperatorand demandsof its clieits.
globalagriculture
mustinvolvea moredeter_ oD.
- Mwesigye,
F. 1996. Indigenouslanguageuse in
Fromthe standpointof improvingagricultu_ minedeffort
by scientistsand land usersto
grassroots environment indicators. In ibid.
raltechnology
development,
the absenceof
understandand identi{ysolutionsto press_ - Mascarenhas,A. 1993.Ngorongoro, perspectives
grassroots
indicatorsin planningand evalu_ ingenvironmental
problems.Thecontinuinq n conservation and management practices. In:
atingagricultural
developmenthas meant slgnificance
con_
of agriculturein manv partso-"t Rusten,P; Woien,J. Thepolitcsof envjronmental
servation.TrondheinSMU ReportNo. 6/93.
that an opportunityto improvethe flow of theworldrequires
rethinking
theconvention_ - Ridgeway,R. 1995. Development of desertification
information
betweenfarmersand scientists al instruments
usedto measureand monltor indicators for field level implementation: collabora_
hasbeenmissed.In this respect,the sub_ environmental
change. Not onlv are the tion with UNDP.Monograph.Draft.NaturalResources
ject of grassrootsindicatorsis not only an goals
and objectivesof land use policies -Institute,UK 42oo.
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The traditional slash and bum
cropping system in Yucatdn,
Mexico faces many problems
due to changes in the environment.
Peasant farmerc have a rich
vocabulary to talk about these
changes. ln 1992, the Univercidad
Aut6noma de Yucatdn canied out
a rural appraisal to initiate
com m u n ity- ba sed research
projects on altematives for improving
family livelihoods and natural
resource management. One of the
initial activities was the introduction
of two legumes. This afticle descdbes
how peasants and researcherc got
tog eth er to discuss in n ov atio ns
and monitor and evaluate changes.
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Facilitating
aioint analysis of change
inputs,extensive.Modificationsin terms of orallyand relatedto the practicalrelevance
of the informationto its local context. For
management strategies, e.g. growing a
of
example,the differentforest types are clasnumber
is locatedinthe diversityof crops,or changingthe
Yucatdnpeninsula
[he
plol,
are
sifiedlocallyin the Mayanlanguageaccordmilpa
the
same
on
is
cycles
region
cropping
The
south-eastof Mexico.
I
I
characterisedbv a subhumidclimate being consideredas an adaptationto the ingto theirage,compositionof species,etc.
condi- A main distinctionis made between the
with a cleadydefinedrainyseasonduringthe changingnaturaland socio-economic
peasants
Chee'che k:iax, which describes a forest
from
different
with
Interviews
tions.
(May
a
dry
season
and
to
October)
summer
inthewinter(Novemberto April).Theaverage communitieswithinthe regionhaveindicated with a densetree population,and the Pl'che
you look into
annualrainfallin the north-westpart of the somecrucialchangesoccurringwith respect kiax, which means literally"if
the forest, you can see far". As high forest
Yucat6n ranges from 700-900 mm. As a to theirenvironment:
. The height of the forest vegetationhas standsare becomingvery rarein the region,
consequence,rainfedagricultureis limitedto
per
year.
beendecliningoverthe years,and simul- the Mayanname for them, Kanaankdax, is
mainThe soilsare
one crop cycle
taneouly the intensity of the cropping losingitsimpoftanceintheactivevocabulary
ly shallowand stonywith areasof low forest
system,in terms of the number of years of youngergenerations.The typicalvegetavegetation.The local agriculturalsystem,
undercultivationand the diversityof crops tion type to be found is the Hub'che, which
system,
is
a
slash-and-burn
knownas mtlpa,
grown, has of necessitybeen reduced. refersto a vegetationof two to three years
which apart from the soil and vegetation,
Emergentproblemsare increasingweed regrowth.Therearethreedifferentstagesof
requiresfew inputs beyond labour. Every
infestation,higher labour'requirements, low vegetation- Hub'che, KabaHub'che (3year a new area of forest is cut down and
and increasingcosts of external inputs 4 years regrowth), and Kana Hub'che (4-6
burnedduringthe dry seasonandthenconplot
suchas herbicides,whichbecameneces- yearsregrowth).Thefollowingstageiscalled
two
or
for the nelt
vertedinto a farming
YaaxkAax ("kdax"meaningforest).On the
saryto cope with labourPeaks.
three cropping cycles.The Mayan peasant
r
hand,new categoriesare beingcreatother
is
decreasing.
of the rains
The reliability
farming families were traditionallyable to
new vegetationtypes or new ways of
ed
as
and
suddelayed
are
rainy
seasons
provided
The
their
staple
dependon the mrlpato
den dryspellscan leadto lossof the maize using them emerge. For instance,abanfood (maize,beans,marrow,etc.).However,
harvest. Delayed sowing is considered doned sisalplantationswith forest regrowth
changing socio-economicand ecological
risl<ybecauseof the increasedlikelihood are being conveftedinlo milpa plots as the
given
lower
levels
of
rise
to
have
conditions
access to availableforest areas becomes
o{ attacksby birdsand insects.
food self-sufficiencyin rural communities.
o
restricted.A new category,Xa'pach, has
rural
need
within
proeconomic
Increasing
One reasonfor this is the decreasing
familiesreouiresthe allocationof labour thereforebeenaddedto the traditionalclasductivityof the mrlpasystem,which in turn is
which sificationsystem.
activities,
inputintonon-agricultural
closely related to the scarcity of land left
rnflfor
labour
available
the
in
turn
reduces
vegetation
the
underfallow.As a result,once
Green manure as innovataon
pa managemenl.
has beenburned, insufficenttime is givento
'1992, Universidad
Autonomade carthe
In
prothe milpa land to once more become
to initiatecommurural
appraisal
out
a
ried
perception
Farmers'
ductive.
Peasantfarmersin the Yucat6nmake their nity-basedresearchprojectson alternatives
comparisonof changesovertime. Changes for improvingfamily livelihoodsand natural
Ghangesin the past
meanswithinthe in croo oerformanceare observedbetween resourcemanagement.One of the initial
throughtechnical
Changes
of cropping seasons (temporal)rather than activities was the introduction of two
totheintroduction
mrlpasystemarelimited
spatial.Talking about how the forest has legumes (Mucuna pruriens and Canvalia
improved
inputssuchasherbicides,
external
intothe localfarmingsystem.The
Asthe changed, they point to the differences enslformrs)
varieties
and,to someextent,fertiliser.
legumeswas basedon: the
present
these
of
choice
the
time
and
situation
generally
(soil)
do notallow betweenthe
natural
conditions
with them as compreexperiences
grandfathers
university's
and
fathers
when
their
remained
milpa
has
the
for mechanisation,
labourintensiveand in terms of external pared the milpa. ln'formationis passed on ponentsof systemsotherthanmilpa;on the
Sabine Giindel

I
I
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A group of farmers evaluates the haruest
under the new system.

rmportantthereforeto considerbeforehand tnat weeds
are less a problemin the new
thetimeavailable
to the participants.
systemas weedingis easierin a loosesoil.
ln an initialphase,pastchangeswereana_ Duringharvest
time,maizeyieldsof individu_
lysedwith the group by applyingtools like al plotswere
determinedby the padicipants
timelinescombinedwith resourcemapping and then compared
within the group.
and seasonalcalendars.Duringthis phase, hcreasedyield
was one criteriafor comoar_
the participants
becamefamiliarwjth visual ingthe new,with the traditional
svstem.but
immediateavailability
of seed material;and toolsto explainchanges,and an
analvsisof the timeof harvestand purposeof the crop
their origen, which are not foreion to
the situation
was initiated.
Mappingas a vi_ wereidentified
as moresignificant
chanqes.
Mesoamerica.
Theapproachwas ba*d on sualtool was adoptedeasily,
whereastran_ The innovative
systemallowsan earlier6ar_
successfulexperiencesin Mesoamerica. sectswere
modifiedby the participants
from vest,whichenablesthefarmersto selloartof
wheremaizeproductionwas improvedbv a cross-cut
sectionalview to a ,,normal,, their crops to other communitv
members.
integratinglegumes into tire cropping vrew,constdering
the transectas the path The earlierharvesttime is achieved
throuoh
systemin orderto restoresoil fertility.This theyhavewalked
through.Fortheanalvsis
of a)thechoiceof appropriate
shortcvclevarL_
rnnovalvesystempresentsa maiorchanoe the visual
materials
groupdiscussions
were ties, b) earlier sowing in the rnnovative
in theexistingconceptof soilfertiiitymaint"e_ encouraged. phases
The
followingfocused system as parl of a farmer diversification
nance.Burningof vegetationand the rota_ on the system
developmentby integrating strategyand c) a fasterdevelopment
of the
tion betweenfallowand croppingcycle is the innovation.
malzecropdueto favourable
soilcondltions.
replacedby a permanentcroppingsystem
Comparisonof differentplots within a
Duringa seriesof campesino/researcher
withrntensive
management
of organicmatter. communitywheregreenmanurehad
been
workshops,
the importanceof the lequme
The aim of legumeintroductionwas to
established
allowedoneto obtaina broader introductionfor other system
components
developwith the peasantsan appropriate pictureof
differentmanagementstrategies becameveryobvious.Mapping
exercises
of
system,which would allowcomponentsof
duringone seasonthanby traditional
cross_ the presentsystemand futureperspectives
theexistingsystemto be integratedintothe seasonal
comparison.Facilitating
exchange for systemdevelopmentshowed the ljnks
innovative
system.A parlicipatory
adoption visitsbetweendifferentcommunities
broad_ betweenthe Iegumeintegration
and alterna_
andadaptationprocesshasbeenfacilitated enedthe picture
evenmore.Transectwalks tivelanduseplanning(permanent
forestare_
overthe lastthreeyearsto encouragepeas_ in smallgroups
throughdlfferentplots(tradi- as for fuelwood and construction,
wind
nantfarmersto experiment.
The inteqration tional milpa/legume-integrated system)
breaks,etc.)as wellas its impacton animal
of the legumebased systemhas led to a revealedcriteria
used by peasantfarmersto
husbandry.
Thevalueofthegreenmanurefor
serresof changeswithinthemilpasystem.
trackthechangesoccurringwiththeinteqra_ animalfeed
was established
as a maincrite_
Greenmanureplaysa crucialrolein low_ tion. Soil properlies
like colour, texture. riaforlegume.Thefutureprospects
drawnbv
externalinput agriculturalsystemsand its humidityand potentjal
to sustaindemandinq the groupsof farmerswereusedto inltiated
positiveimpacton soilfertilitymaintenance
cropslikechilliesor tomatoeswereidentified reflection
on thefavourable
andunfavourable
hasbeenreportedin manyscientific
studies as imporlantto the participants.
Changing factors influencing
the
visualised
chanoes.
aroundtheworld.Thefocusregarding
green soilcolourwas relatedto existingsoiltypes_
which then led to a joint prioritysettin! of
manurehasbeenat plotlevel,wherechanq- the red coloured
Kankab,and the blackBox rulureareasor topicsto focus
on. Socialand
es in soilfertilityand organicmatterconteit luum.
organisational
aspects came up as con_
areanalysed.Litileattentionhas been paid
Tlreparlicipants
observeda chanqefrom straintsto the process.Land
tenure and
in the past to the questionof how peasant the redtowards
a darkercolour.Thetexture powerissueswerediscussedin
the groups
farmersperceivethe changesresultingfrom wasexperienced
througha)theeaseof sow_ andtheseissuesshowedus bothresearch_
usinggreenmanure.Do theytrackchinqes ing and weeding
and b) by lookingat the ersandlocalparticipants
- howmuchremains
relatedto soilquality,or do theysharewith organrcmaterial
to be found in the soils unsolvedin the innovative
svstem.
thescientists
theconceptof increased
yields where green manure had been used.
T
or economicreturnsfrom the innovation? Increasedsoil
humiditywas relatedto the
Withinthe Yucat6ncontextit soon became appearance plants
of
duringwater stress SabineGrindel,Universidad
Autdnomade yucatan.
obviousthat the farmerstook a broader and was also
detectedby the soiltempera_ Facultadoe MedlcraVeterlna,B
V Zootecntca.
approachto assessingthe changesrelated ture.Coldorfresh
y Sistemus,
Apoo.postatI I 6_4.
soilswererelatedto more Depto.de Exrensron
97
I
00
,4erida.
to legumeintegration.
Yucatan.Mexrco:Fax:(52)gg . 273g52
humidity,whereaswarm soilswereconsi_ Email:yuclon@sureste.com
deredto be dry.As thefarmers,intheirtradi_
Monitor and evaluate
tionalsystem,alsousea patchworkof differ- References
- Buckles,D. La revolucion los
As the relationshipbetween farmers and ent crops
abonosverdes:in
accordingto differentsoil condi_ PASOS.No.5, PracticasdedeDesarroilo
Rural.Mexrco
researchers
in thistechnologyadoptionand tions,the relationbetween
soil qualityand - Bunch,R and Lopez,G (1995).Soil Recuperationin
adaptationprocesswas intendedto be inter_ the capacity grow
Central
America: SustainingInnovationafter
to
crops likechiliei and
activeprocess,the creationof platformsfor tomatoes,
Gatekeeper
SeriesNo.55, llEDLondon.
known as demandingcrops, -Intervention,
Flores,M. I gg5.Whydo farmers go for fertilizer
communication
and informationexchanqe wereappliedfor soilevaluation.
bean? ILEIANewsletter,l\,4arch
1995
werecrucial.Communication
took placeit
Crop diversitywas another imoortant
villagelevelthrough group meetings,and issuementioned
afterfinishingthe transect
betweenvillagesthroughexchangevisitsand walks.Different
degreesof weed infestation
worksftops
mediatedby oneor two research- wereobservedand related
to the densitvof
ersfromtheuniversity.
Thegroupmeetingsat the established
legumecover.Campesinos
villagelevelnormallytook place jn the late recognised
the shade provided bv the
afternoons,when the farmershad finished legumecover
,j.as importantto reduceweed
c;t4
theirregulartasks.The exchangevisitswere growth.As
. .r' z.?
the mdn problemcaused
more time consumingand demandeda
by the weedsis the time reouired
i .
':'..:
wholeday away from farmingplots. lt was for weeding, farmers
stated

Resultof a ,future visioning, exercise during a farmer
workshop.

\:,./

Peroeptions
interest in
conservation projects.
Conservationwas thus seen as an external
pro1ectof low priority.
Views on the environment
As governmentinstitutionshad failedto provide for the people of the Sierrade Santa
Martaany viableplanningalternativefor the
decliningbiodiversityand increasingpoverty, in 1991, the NGO ProyectoSierrade
Santa Marta, initiateda developmentproject with the dm of exploringand constructing with the local population,ecological
E plans
I
for the territory's productive future.
5 But beforediscussingpossiblealternatives
to the ranchingmodel we neededto know
I
the differentperceptionsof environmental
I
transformationand degradationheld by the
localpeople.We thereforechosetwo villagBefore initiating a development project in the Sierra de Santa Marta in
es that wouldrepresentthe ethnicand hissouthem Veracruz, the perceptions of environmental transformation and
toricalpatchworkthat constitutesthe Sierra
degradation were investigated in two villages of the region. Elena Lazos writes
de Santa Marta. Our researchwas guided
about a comparative study of nahuas and mestizos perceptions in southern
by suchquestionas:Whatis the perception
Veracruz, Mexico. Instead of presuming an alleged harmonic relation of
of the landscapeheldby women,men and
peasant populations with their natural environment, the researchers tried to
youngpeasantsin the contextof cattle-raisanalyse the connections between the diversity of environmental perception
ing? How do men of differentages particiand the decreasing diversity of the natural habitat.
pate in the construction of environmental
discourses?
How do youngand old women
thinkof theirecologicaland productivepast
andfuture?Who is resoonsible
for the defoElena Lazos Ghavero
"nationalbiosphericreserve".The originof
restation:the cattle-raisers,the corn cultivathisformaldesignation
may be tracedback tors,the government?
he Sierrade Santa Marta covers an to 1980 when researchinstitutionswere
As conservationwas seen as an elternal
extensionof 1200 km- and rangesin denouncingthe acielerated deforestation prgect, with low priorityfor the majorityof
altitudefromsealevelto 1750m. The taking place, and to a declarationby localinhabitants,we hoped an understandregioncontainsthe most northernrainforest PresidentLopez Portillodesignatingit a
ingof how local,sociallydifferent
groupsperof the Americancontinent.lt presentsfour- "Zona de ProteccionForestaly Refugiode
ceivedthe environmentand its deterioration,
teen, primarilynative plant communities la FaunaSilvestre".However,this and the mighthelp reshapethisview.In contrastto
(Ramirez1991)and a patchworkof soils, later "reserve"designationdid little to pre- mainstreamresearch on the rational and
mostlyof volcanicorigin,that displaystrong serve the forest. Even in the late 1980s a
integrateduseof naturalresourcesby Indian
erosion.The forestsoccupylessthan 10% sawmillwas stillillegally
operating.
and peasantpopulations,we did not wishto
of the Sierra'ssurfaceand since1991have
The communitiesor eyidos(a socio-legd presumeany allegedharmoniousrelations
been deforestedat a rate of 425 hectares entityconcernedwith the administration
of
of such populations
to theirnaturalenvironper annum(Par6et al. 1993).
land and other collectiveproperlies)where ment.We hopedto try insteadto analysethe
TheSierraiscomoosedof Indiancommu- we hopedto establish
pro- possible link between environmentalperthedevelopment
nities, Nahuas and Zoque-Popolucasof ject are situatedon the peripheryof this ceptionsand the decreasingdiversityof the
prehispanic
origin,and recentlyestablished "biosphericreserve".lt seemedappropriate, naturalhabitat.
settlements of mestizos who have come therefore,to first investigatehow the inhabifrom the central region of the State of tants perceivethe 1988 "reserve"designa- The Nahuas of Tatahuicapan
Veracruz.Sincethe end of the 1960s, cattle tion.To our astonishment,
the majoritydid The perceptionsof the Nahuas embody
raisingandthe accompanying
deforestation not know that since this declarationhad both individualand collectiveunderstandhave replacedwhat was a highlydiversified come into effect one part of their ejido ings and knowledge.Nahuaattitudesand
agriculturalsystem (nilpa), producing- in. belongedto a protectedareawhere strong valueshave been historicallymoulded by
the core of this highlydiversifiedhabitat- an
ecologicalrestrictions
had to be observed. their experiencesas a culturalgroup, but
environmentwhich is extremely hostile, For the rest 'Nahuas and mestizos- the theyarealsopermeatedby manyindividual
poor and problematicfor its inhabitants. governmentdeclarationwas simplyseenas experiencesof contactwith externalnationPovertyand violencepermeateall the coman act of authoritarianism.
For the mestizos al ideologies.Their attitudes and values
munities.Whereasat the beginningof the the reserverepresenteda threatto theirpro- towards nature are fundamentalto undercenturythe Indianpeoplecombinedmilpa ductivefutureand was seenas beingof no standing how they have transformedand
productionwith coffee,sugarcane,riceand
- to
benefitat all.Hence,neitherstatenor ejido continueto transformtheirenvironment
cotton plantations,basicallyfor familyconauthoritieshave ever establishedsoecific thechoicestheymakeandthewaytheyact.
sumption, we find nowadays only corn- rulesto regulatethe conservationof biodi- Everyhabitat and every ecologicalrelation
fields, poor coffee plantations,and exten- versityin the area.The completeabsenceof
producesmultipleperceptionsof thoseelesive pasturelandsof very low productivity.
localparticipationin decisionsthat should mentsand theirassociations.
Furthermore,
Due to its rich biodiversity,
in 1988, the have led to the conservation of natural differentworld views are influencedby the
Sierra de Santa Marta was declared a
resources, provoked a collective lack of
socialsectorto whichpeoplebelong,by the
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of a deteriorated nature

,l
I

adoptionof externalideologies,by gender
andageand by education.
Fromcur research,it appearsthat we can
divideperceptionsof the deteriorationof
naturalresourcesintothreegroups.Thefirst
compnsesthe viewsof old men and vouno
peoplewho deny any degradation,tnorg[
theygivedifferentexplanations
of it.Theold
mensaythat allanimalsand plantstakeref_
ugeunderthe volcanoSan Martin,in a sort
of magicalparkcalledLos Encanfos.There,
plantsand animalsare protectedbv the
Kingof Earlh (reyde la tierrao chaneoues\
andarenot menacedby man,sactions.ftre
riversandthe mountainshavea sortof ,,oer_
petuiryassurance",that wjll neverend. At
theotherextreme,youngpeopledo not per_
cerveanydeterioratjon
sincethevhavenev_
er known the ecosystem'spreviouscom_
plexity,and are not concernedenoughto
asKabout ecologicaldifferenceswith the
past.
A secondgroup, largelymade up of old
menand women but includingsomeof the
middleaged,recognisea certaindeteriora_
tion but explainit using traditionalknowl_
eogeabout naturalcycles.TheVare con_
sciousof the landscape'stransfiguration,
of
thelimitation
in theirextractionactivities
and
of changesin the productivityand diversity
of traditionalagricultural
systems.But thev
seeallthis as part of a cycleof transforma_
tion.The rainforesthas its own processof
naturalregeneration,even if it mav have a
veryslowrhythm.Thedeterioration
is parlof
a naturalphenomenon- winds,heat,pests
etccomeand go. Theyreferto it as the end
of times - el fin de los tiempos.The notion
includesthe idea also of new beginnings.
Thepresentbad harvests,lack of maizeire
/ostiempos,bad at the moment but surelv
betterin future.

A third group,mosflymiddle-aged(both
maleand female)clearlyperceivethe dete_
riorationof the naturalenvironment
and trv
to define its causes and effects. Several
believethe catfleto be poisoningthe rivers.
The indicatorsof ecologicalerosionvary
from groupto groupand thereare of course
differences
evenwithingroups.Forthe old_
er men loss of soil fertilftyand its conse_
quencefor productivityin the milpasis the
most important indicator.Older women
stressthe lossof aquaticlifein the riversand
its contributionto nutritionaldeficiencies.
Themiddle-aged
mentionmanyindicators_
deforestation,
depletionof localfauna,soil
fertility,lossof crop diversity,
scarcityof fire_
wood, climate changes,the decreasein
water sources, pollution,increasedoar_
bage, spread of new diseases.The voirno
also remark on the regional problems o"f
urbanpollutionand the poor management
oTwaste.

much interestedin agriculture
and the con_
servationof their natural resources.Their
perceptions are influencedmore bv their
continualcontactwith externaland nbtional
ideologies.In their migrationthey have
passedthroughseveralejidos,transformino
the originalvegetationinto pasturelandjf
low productivity.The mestizosarenot tiedto
the mythicalworld of the rainforest.
Again, among mestizopeople,we can
distinguish
threegroups.In the firstwe find
mostlywomen,some men and youngpeo_
ple, They do not see deteriorationbecause
they perceive deforestationas a sign of
progress.The secondgroup, mostlymen,
ano some women, see degradationof
natureas inevitablein the productivedevelopment of their communities.As Don
Reyesexplained:"the cuttingof treeswas
necessary.The governmentgave us landto
worK,not to abandon,thereforewe cut and
do not conserve,otherwisehow would our
childreneat?"Forthem,cattleraisingis the
The mestizos of Benigno
naturalvocationof tropicallands.The third
Mendoza
group, made up of young people,see the
Thetiesof the firstinhabitants
withthe rain- deforestationbut do not worry about the
forest were centred on the commercial consequences.
extractionof forest resources(wood for a
regionalsawmill,the bulb of the Dloscorea Moving
beyond perception
plantfor the pharmaceutical
industrv,local For Nahuas and mestizos,the common
faunato be sold in the cities)and the con_ denominator
of these interpretations
is the
versionof milpasand secondaryvegetation relegation
of the rainforestto a resourceof
pastureland.
into
insignificant
culturaland socialvaluein their
The mestizoshavetriedalltheseactivities lives.Therelationship
betweentheirpercepwithin a very short period, sometimes tionsof environmental
deterioration
and the
because the product becomes quicklv resultsof collective
actionsmake rt easier
depleted,sometimesbecausethere is no for us to understand
the responsibilities
of
market,sometimesbecauseof the growthof thesecommunities
intheirconservation
and
plagues.Suchchangesarecorrelated
witha
productivefuture.The impactfor our devel_
strongtendencyto movefrom labourinten_ opment planning
has been to incorporate
srve towards labour extensiveproduction workshops
andvideosaboutenvironmnetal
systems.Mestizosappearno longerto be deterioration
and the importanceof conser_
vation of naturalresourcesfor their future.
Thevillagessurrounda ,,reserye,,
richin bio_
diversity,but it is clearthat in orderto con_
serve it, a more reliableand acceptable
alternative
for economicdevelopmentmust
be found. By the mutualsharingof ideas
and information,it is hoped that together
with the people our developmentprolect
mightmakea contribution.

T
Elena Lazos Chavero, Institutode Investigaciones
Sociales,UniversidadNacionalAut6nomade Mexico
fax: 525 665 2443, Email:lazos@servidor.unam.mx
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Pictures create common ground for dialogue

Tracking change needs changing
reasons remainedunclear,farmers were
hesitantto open up to us.
Furthermore,our approachfocused on
academically-developedconcepts that
tendedto defineboundariesthat were different from the boundariesperceivedby
farmers.Forexample,by lookingspecifically at whatwe definedas soiland waterconservationtechnologies,
we had greatlynarrowed the focus of attentionwhen system
comparedwith the farmers'more holistic
perceptions
of whatand why theydo things
with theirland.
Ghanging tracks
In order to track change,we needed,as
Roling(1994)argues,to changeour strategic reasoningin order to create a platform
for communication
whichwouldallowus to
receiveacademicrecognition,
andthefarmersto findout aboutour development
agenda. In otherwords,we neededto communicatein a way that would lead to mutual
understanding.
So we graduallychanged
"our research proiect analyses pftrcesses of technological change in a west
our approachto go beyond development
African context by studying how soil and water conseruation technotogies have
discourseto encouragea more open form
changed over time and space in four villages in eastern Burkina Faso.ihus,
of communication.
That is, we began,ourone of our main methodological concerns was how to track change. However,
selves,to changetracks.The changeswe
we soon found out that cha.nge is not a topic that can be asked about in direct
madewere:1)to broadenourfocusinorder
terms if one wants to get beyond the standard answerc (less rain, fewer trees,
to put our researchin terms that were
poorer soils, etc.)." In this article, the authors explain how making
a village
understandable
and relevantto the farmers,
picture book created a common ground for discussing change.
2) to devote time to buildingconfidence
betweenourselvesand villagers,and 3) to
changeour attitudesfrom being 'objective
driven' to an openness that allowed
Valentina Mazzucato and
Academic objectives
farmers'their own interpretations
of their
David Niemeijer
Beforewe couldproceedwith our objective context.Oneof the methodswe founduseof findingout about changes in soil and ful for doingthis was to make a villagepicwater conservationtechnology,it became turebook.Realising
that historyis important
nvironmental
changehas becomea
clearthat we neededfirst to reach another to villagepeople and noting the general
major theme in developmentdis- objective:to avoiddevelopmentdiscourse. interestin photographs
in the region,we
course (Fairheadand Leach 1996). The difficulties
we encounteredin trackino decidedto give villagersan opportunityto
Villagersare well aware of this, as they change largelystemmedfrom two characl
create their own villagepicture book, in
receiveprojectworkers and state emplo- teristics of most academic research:our
whichtheywouldrecounttheirlivesand hisyeeswho cometo inquire/lecture
aboutthe researchtopic did not come from the farm- tory.
damages to the environmentcaused bv ers themselves,and it was focusedon acacurrentagriculturaland animalhusbandry demically-defined
concepts. Our project Village picture book
practices.As a consequence
of thisvillagers had a pre-defined problem and the We helda seriesof fourmeetingsper
village.
alsoknow the typeof answersthat form part approachwas to set up hypothesesbased We
first askedthe villagechiefto selecttwo
of this developmentdiscourseand do not on a chosentheoryor theories,and to col- mde
and two femaleparticipants.
We then
hesitateto providethese to any questions lect data to prove or disprovethe hypothewalkedaroundthe villagein two groups,the
aboutchangesin theirlivingcondiflonsthat ses with clearlyspelledout methods.This male
researcherwith the men, and the
are posed.
approachallowedus to formulatea well- female researcherwith the women, and
Findingout aboutchangesin technology focused proposal that was acceptable in
allowed them to show us whatever they
isevenmoredifficultbecausevillagers
asso- our academic context ... but then we wantedto about theirvillagein preparation
ciatetechnologywithdevelopment
efforts.lt changedcontexts.In the fieldour goalwas for the picturesthat they would take.
We
is conceivedof as comingfromthe outside difficultfor farmersto comprehend:why
then gave each of these two groups a
world.Whatfarmersdo in usingtheirlandis would two people travel such a great dis35mmcamerawithwhichtotake oicturesof
not seenas technology,it is simplytheirway tance to ask about fhelrcultivationoractictheir lives and history. Finally,the two
of life.Thusvillagersoftenrespondto ques- es?Therehad to be a hiddendevelooment groups
arrangedthe photographsin an
tionsabout localagricultural
technologyby agenda. And as experiencehas shown albumintheorderchosenby them
to tellthe
sayingthattheyhaveno technologyand are tnem, one must be wary of development
storytheywanted
to tell,Thephotographers
readyto hearwhat we haveto offerthem.
agendasfor some are helpfuland othersare then presentedthe booksto the restof the
damagingto rurallivelihoods.
As longas our village.
20
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tracks
This method proved helpful,becauseit
allowedus to establisha commondialogue
or platformwith farmers,which
was needed
beforewe could speakabout change.The
picturebookallowedus to put our research
intermsthat wereunderstandable
to them.
As mentioned,
our interestin changesin soil
and water conservation technology
requiredus to broadenwhat we were lookingat so as to understandhow peopleconceivedof theirown technologiesand environment.The simplestway to explainour
interestto villagerswas to saythat we were
interestedin learningabout the way they
lived.However,thisis not easyto get across
convincingly
in a publicmeeting,
and it also
soundssuspicious.We found the picture
bookto be a helpin showingthat our interestintheirliveswas genuine.
Second,the villagepicturebook helped
to buildconfidenceby transforming
the unidirectional
researcher-respondent
relationship('we ask questionsyou giveanswers')
intomoreof a mutualexchangeof information.Thebooksparkedoffquitea lotof interest and quicklybecamea joint project:we
wereinterested
in gettingto knowthevillage
and its inhabitants,
and the villagers
were
interestedin documentingtheir lives and
historyto show to futuregenerationstheir
presentway of life.
Platform for dialogue
Thepicturebookis continuing
to provideus
withan easyway to exchangeinformation,
sincewe arealsoableto answertheirquestionsaboutthe lifeand historyof the villagesfromwherewe come.We had conducted a similarexercisewith farmersin the
Netherlands
and had broughtbackthe picturebooksto Burkinaalongwith the informationthat Dutch farmers had given us
abouttheirown livesand farmingwhiletakingthe pictures.Throughthe picturebook
we alsoreceivefeedbackfrom the villagers
about our research. As the research
advances,
we are usingthe picturebook as
a placeto document,and thereforemake
publicto allthe village,the researchoutput
createdwiththevillagers
(suchas genealogicaltrees,villageterritorymaps, etc.).This
re-states
and re-establishes
trust.
In short, since direct questionsabout
changeoftenresultin standardanswers,a
differentplatformfor communicationwas
first neededthat would allow villagersto
expresstheirown vlews.The picturebook
wasthe turningpointin our researchactivities.lt allowedusto progressto othermethodsfor discovering
the locally-relevant
factorsthatcausesoiland waterconservation
technologies
to change.For example,our
dialogue
with farmershas led us to seethe
importance
of socialnetworksand rituals.
Beingtrainedin the westernscientifictradi-

tion, we would neverhaveassociatedthis
with soiland waterconseivation.
The picturebook allowedus to forge a
communicative
relationship
mainlybecause
it gavevillagersthe freedomto tellthe story
that theywantedto teil,thus makingit also
their projecLOthershaveaskedvillagersto
makepictures
as partof PRAexercises(see,
for example,Roncoliand Sendze1996)or
haveexpressedinterestin usingthe picture
book methodfor taskssuch as monitoring
and evaluation.Such exercisesmay give
interesting
information
buttheyrisklosingits
- that of creatmost valuablecharacteristic
ing a dialogue.Moreover,adoptingan outsider perspectiveon change, such as
requestingthe makingof pictureson how
the environment
haschanged,mayturnthe
picturebook method into littlemore than
development
discourserepackaged.

T

A slide show competition

ValentinaMazzucatoand David Niemeijer,
Deptof lrrigation
and Soiland WaterConservation,
Wageningen
Agricultural
University,
NieuweKanaalI 1,
6709 PA Wageningen,
Netherlands.
Fax:+ 31 317 484759:E-mail:VMazzucato@rcl.wau.nl
& DNiemeijer@rcl.wau.nl
A posterpresentationon the methodto createa village
picturebook is available
fromlhe aurnors.
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in Pakistan

Since1992,the FAOUplandConservation
and
Developmentprojecthas promotedthe involvement of women as partofan overallstrategyfor
participatory
watershedmanagementand natural resource conservation. The road to
empowermentbegan with the formationof
associationsat village level, where women
learnedorganisational
skills.Speakingbeforea
group on a range of topics, and organising
meetings,are examplesof suchskills.The use
'slide
of
language'was introducedas a method
for developingthesesl<ills.
Slidelanguageis a
media techniquewherebyslidesof the local
area are presentedto groups so that they can
identifyissuesand problemsand agreetogether on actionsto be takento solveproblems,parproblems,For a 'slide
ticularlyenvironmental
show competition on the use of natural
resources',a camerawas given to individual
womeninfourwomen'sassociations.
Eachparticipantwas instructedon how to use the camera,and was askedto take 18 slides(or halfa
slidefilm)and the camerawas then passedto
the nextwomen'sassociation.
Theyallwanted
to take photosaccordingto a storyline,rather
than take randomphotos,and so the activity
was adjustedto allowwomen to producea set
of slidesto accompanya storywith a definite
message.Thismeantthat the photosand stories were produced and 'owned' by village
women.On a cool,cloudyday in May,38 women arrivedat 10:30 am by bus from the four
associations
andgatheredundera colourful
tent
in the villageof NihalKhanto reviewthe slide
show presentation
and decideon a winner.

The winningstory describedthe arrivalof the
'development
era', which broughtelectricity
to
the region.Theelectricity
allowedlandowners
to
installtubewellsto increasethe amountof land
cultivatedand turned into orchardsand vineyards.However,this causedthe groundwater
leveltodrop and vegetationcoverstartedto disappear.Whilethe landlords'incomeincreased
dramatically,
the peoplebeganto have problems findingfuel and fodder for their animals.
Life was becomingmore and more harsh.The
greenfieldshadturnedintoa desert.Ina discussion that followedthe slideshow, the women
were able to propose solutrons:the project
shouldassistvillagers
to organisea convention
of landlords,absenteetubewellowners and
ownersof the uplandsto discussthis serious
problem,andto proposeactionsthattheycould
implementthemselvesto conservethe use of
water.
In three shod years,the women in this area
have moved far along the road to empowerment.Theyhavedemonstrated
that whengiven
the opportunityto participate
and to contribute
to decisionmaking,they havemuch to offerin
the areaof naturalresourceconservation.

From:"Reportof a slidecompetition
onnatural
resource
conservation
in Noza,KanakValley".
FAO
Inter-regional
Project
for Participatory
Upland
Conservalion
andDevelopment.
Quetta,July1996.
Contact:
Ms.MariteeKane,GCPANT/;42ATA,
P.O.Box574,Quelta,
Pakistan.
gcp542@faopak.msm.cqnet.com
Email:
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Towards a biodiversity-based
productivity lramework
According to the dominant paradigm of production, diversity goes against
productivity, which creates an imperative for uniformity and monocultures.
Thrs has generated the paradoxical situation in which modern plant
improvement has been based on the destruction of the biodiversity which it
uses as raw material. The irony of plant and animal breeding is that it destroys
the very building blocks on which the technology depends. Forestry
development schemes introduce monocultures of industrial species such as
eucalyptus, and push into extinction the diversity of local species which fulfils
local needs. Agricultural modernisation schernes introduce new and uniform
crops into the farmer's field and destroy the diversiU of local varieties.
Modemisation of animal husbandry destroys diverse breeds and introduces
factory farming. This strategy of basing productivity increase on the
destruction of diversity is dangerous and unnecessary. Monocultures are
ecologically and socially non-sustainable because they destroy both nature's
economy and people's economy.

shouldact againstdiversity.Uniformityas a
pattern of productionbecomes inevitable
onlyin a contextof controland profitability.
Plant improvementin agriculturehas
been based on the "enhancement"
of the
yieldof desiredproductat the expenseof
unwantedplantparts.The "desired"product is howevernot the samefor agribusiness and Third World oeasants.Which
parts of a farmingsystemwill be treated as
"unwanted"depends on what class and
what gender one belongs to. What is
unwantedfor agribusiness
may be wanted
by the poor, and by squeezingout those
"deveaspectsof biodiversity,
agriculture
lopment" fosters poverty and ecological
decline.

Vandana Shiva

economicdimensions.Not till diversityis
made the logicof productioncan diversity
be conserved.lf productioncontinuesto be
Wanted: diversity
basedon the logicof uniformityand homoIn agricultureand forestry,in fisheriesand genisation,uniformitywill continueto dis"lmprovement"
animal husbandry, production is being placediversity.
fromthecorpushedin the directionof diver- porateviewpoint,or from the viewpointof
incessantly
sity destruction.Productionbasedon uni- western agriculturalor forestryresearch,is
formitythus becomesthe primarythreatto
often a lossfor the ThirdWorld,especially
biodiversityconservationand to sustainabili- for the poor in the Third World. There is
ty, both in its naturalresourceand its socio- therefore no inevitabilitythat production
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Frameworkfor assessment
Giventhe rapidchangesin agriculturetaking placebecauseof liberalisation,
there is
an urgent need to monitorthe ecological
costs of globalisation
of agricultureusinga
biodiversitybased productivityframework
to reflectthe healthof nature'seconomy
andpeople'seconomy.We havedeveloped
sucha frameworkoverthe past decade.

The real meaning of sustainability

Items,whenbenefitsfrombiodiversitv
are
foregone.
The biodiversity-based
productivityframework has beenkept simpleto allowparticipatory researchby farmers in evaluatinq
agriculturalchange on the basis of th6
needsof the landand the needsof farming
communities,
and to allowfor comparisons
across dtverseecosystemsand farming
systems.lt can be adaptedto reflectthe
complexityof the socio-economiccontext
of farming.We welcomeyou to join us in
developingthis biodiversity-based
productivityto realistically
and honestlyreflectthe
status of nature'seconomyand people's
economy, which are the economieson
whichlifedeoends.

Sustainability
in agriculturehas two dimensions:naturalresourcesustajnability
and socioeconomicsustainability.Naturalresourcesus_
tainabilityis based on the stabilityof the ecology of agriculturalecosystemsbasedon interac_
tions betweensoil,water and biodiversity.This
sustainability
measuresthe wealthof ,'nature's
economy"and the foundationof all othereco_
nomies.Nature'seconomyincludesbiodiversity,
soilfertilityand soiland water conservationthat
providesthe ecologicalcapital for agriculture.
Socio-economicsustainabllityrelates to the
socialecologyof agriculture,
includingthe relationshipof societyto the environment,the relationship between djfferent social groups
engagedin agriculturalproductionand the rela_
Experiences with the framework
tionshipbetween producers and consumers,
Theframeworkhasbeenappliedto farming
whichis invariablymediatedby traders,governsystemsin differentregions.Whilethisis still
ment agenciesand corporations.Socio_eco_ worKInprogresseven
theearlyresultsshow
nomic sustainabilitymeasures the health of
that when diversityis takenin account,the
"people'seconomy"or the economyof suste"return"to farmers is higherfrom mixed
nance,inwhichhumanneedsof livelihoods
and
systemsthan from monocultures.On the
nutritionare met. People's economy includes
one hand, diversesystemsproducemore
thediversecosts and benefitsboth materialand
nutritionperacrewhenallcropsand allcrop
fnancial,that farmingcommunitiesderivefrom
partsare included.On the otherhandfarmagriculture.
ers savemoneyby substitutingpurchased
Thereare quiteclearlytwo differentmeanings
externalinputssuchas chemicalsand fertiof "sustainability".
The real meaning refersto
liserswith internalinputsprovidedby biodinature'sand people'ssustainability.
lt involves versity.
a recoveryof the recognitionthat naturesup_
For example,in the CentralHimalava.in
portsour livesand livelihoods,
jt is the primary
the rainfed areas a particulartradiiional
source of sustenance. Sustaining nature
croppingpatterntakes placecalled,,baraimpliesmaintaining
the integrity
of nature,spronaja"- which means,literallytwelveseeds
cesses,cyclesand rhythms.
(Shivaet al 1995).The seedsof twelvedifThere is a second kind of ,,sustainability"
whichrefersto the market.lt involvesmaintaining suppliesof raw materialfor industrialproductionand long-distance
globalconsumption.
In this meaning,marketsgrow whilethe soils
andruralcommunities
areimpoverished.
Thisis
theconventionaldefinitionof ,'conservation"
as
makingavailablesustainedyieldsof raw mate_
rialfor development.And since industrialraw
materialsand marketcommoditieshavesubstitutes,sustainability
is translatedinto substitu_
tabilityof materials,which js furthertranslated
intoconvertibility
intoprofitsand cash.

Theframework
o providesdocumentationof the biodiversitystatusof a farm includingcrop, tree
andanimalbiodiversity
. indicatesthe contributionof biodiversity
to provisioning
of internalinputsand to
thebuildingand maintenance
of ,,nature's
economy"through the conservationof
soil,waterand biodiversity.
. indicatesthe contributionof biodiversitv
to the self-provisioning
of food needsbi
agricultural
familiesand communitiesand
to the building and maintenanceof
"people's
economy".
. reflectsthe marketeconomyof the farm
intermsof incomesfromsaleof agricultural produce,and of additionalcosts for
purchaseof external inputs and food

ferentcrops (oftenmore than twelve)are
mixed and then randornlysown jn a field
which is fertilisedby cow dung and farm
yard manure.Relationship
betweendifferent plantsleadsto symbiosis,which con_
tributes to increasedproductivityof the
crops.Assessments
madeat the conserva_
tion centre show that if farmerscultivate
"baranaja",
theyget higherproducethanthe
soyaoeanmonoculturewhich is beingpro_
pagatedby agriculutral
agencies.Soyabean
sellsfor only Rs.5/- kg., whereas,,jakhia",
one of the "baranaja"crops that matures
earliest,is sellingfor Rs.60/-kg. ,,phapra',
is
anotherhigh valuecrop in the ,,baranaja,'
family,whichhasalwaysbeencultivatedas
a cash crop by Garhwalfarmers,which
usedto be traditionally
exchangedfor salt.
Similarly,in the WesternGhats a small
farm typicallyhas i.5 acres of paddy,0.5
acresarecanut,and a kitchengardenwith
vegetables including "brinjal", beans,
cucumber,chillies,"obhea",littlegourds
fromwhicha farmercan earnapproximately Rs.20,000/acrein addition to savinq
Rs.10,OO0/on purchasedinputsby usin[
ffle strawand farmyard manureas internal
inputs.ln the case of a chemicalfertiliser
based3 acrepaddyfarm,the outputbrings
thefarmerRs.15,300/-and he hasto soend
Rs.8,900/-on purchasedinputs, leaving
himonlyRs.6,400/peracre.
or Rs.2,1OO/-

Vandana Shiva, ResearchFoundationfor Science
Technology
and NaturalResourcepojicv,
4-60 HauzKhas.New Dethi- I i OO16.india.
The Foundation
was set up in j 9B1to do independenl
ecologicalresearchto suppod grassrootsmovements
and tocalcommunities
and to evolveecological
para_
orgmsas an alternative
to the dominantreductronist
approachwhichundermines
sustainabilitv.
TheFoundatron
hasalsoinitiated"Navdanya'..
a programmefor the conservationof biodiversityin
agriculture.
Thisarticleis basedon ShivaV, j g9S. Biodiversity
based productivity: a framework for an alternative
economic assessment for sustainable agriculture.
New Delhi,RFSTNRP,
20 p.
Reference:
- Shivaet al. 1995. The seed keepers.
New Delhi,
Navdanya,
RFSTNFP,156 pp.
- Bijathe seed.A quarterly monitor on
biodiversity,
biotechnology and intellectual property rights.
New Delhi.RFSTNRP.

Real measure of productivityr
Overallproductivityand sustainabilityls much
higherin mixed systemsof farmingand fores_
try which producediverseoutputs. productivity
of monoculturesis low in the context of diverse
outputsand needs.lt is highonlyin the restric_
ted context of output of "part of a part" of the
forestand farm biomass,likeonlypulpwood,or
only grain.These high particalyieldsdo not
translate into high total (includingdiverse)
yields. Productivity is therefore different
dependingon whether it is measureorn a
frameworkof diversityor uniformity.
A recent article in ScientificAmerican(Bray,
1994) has developedthis approachfurtherand
has shown how the economiccalculations
of
agricultural
productivityof the dominantpara_
digm distortthe realmeasureof productivityby
leavingout the benefitsof internalinputsderived
from biodiversityas wellas the additionalfinancial and ecological costs generated by purchase of externalinputs to substitutefor inter
nalinputsin monoculture
systems.
- BrayF. 1994.Agriculture
fordeveloping
nations.
ln:
Scientific
American,
Juty1994.pp.33-95.
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Farmers fenced out in Tamil Nadu

lndia has gone through its Green
Revolution and is now in the Era of
Liberalisation. Agricultural policies
have made large-scale monocropping plantations economically
attractive to urban investors. Drastic
changes have occurred in land use.
What it means for small and marginal
farm families in dryland tracts in
Madurai District, Southern Tamil
Nadu, is discussed rn this article.

T Fatimson and G Keshav Rao
lince

the beginningof the Green

:J,'"3,::i:l:
D::JrJ:'j":,n:"J:l#fl
some areasup to threemetresper year.In a
study conducted by the Social Forestry
Information Prolect, a NGO based in
Madurai.TamilNadu,it was foundthat during the past 12 years'65of the 198 open
wells,ownedby smdlfarmersinfourvillages,
had gone dry. This can be explainedlargely
by the fact that sincethe beginningof the seventies,morewell-to-dofarmersstarteddrilling borewells.Theirpurposewas to secure
sufficientwater, which they neededfor the
Green Revolutionpackage of high yielding
varietycrops, fertilisersand pesticides.This
was encouragedby the heavysubsidieson
the electricityfor irrigationpurpose.Thus,
borewellowning farmerswere encouraged
to overexploitthe groundwaterpotential.

Changing rainfall patterns
Morethan halfof the totalcultivatedlandin
TamilNaduis rainfed.TheGreenRevolution
haslargelyby-passedthesefarmersas it did
not have much to offer to them. However,
beingsolelydependanton rain,these farmershavewitnesseda drasticchangein rainfallpatternwithimportantconsequencesfor
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their livelihoods.Twenty years ago there
usedto be rainsfor up to 80 daysduringthe
monsoonseason,but nowadaysthe rainfall
pattern has become more unpredictable,
and the numberof raindayshassigniiicantly reduced.The total quantitymay be the
same,but is of littlehelp as the water storagecapacityof the soilis not ableto cope
with the volumeof waterthat comesdown
on thesefew occasions.
As water has become a very uncertain
factor, farmersare forced to graduallyshift
their cropping patterns to adjust to the
changingsituation.In irrigatedareasfarmershaveshiftedfromlongdurationpaddyto
less water intensiveperennialcrops, such
as mangoand coconut.As a consequence,
employmentopportunitiesin these areas
reduced for landlessand small farmers
whosefarmsweretoo smalltoprovidethem
with year-roundemployment.
Farmerswhosewellsrantotallydry were
forcedto returnto the traditionalsystemof
rainfedfarmingwith millets,pulsesand oilseeds.Nowadays,risksof failureof these
crops havebecomeso big, that more and
morerainfedfarmhouseholdsaregivingup
farmingaltogetherand leavetheirlandsfallow.Whereasthe womenstilltry to make a
livingfrom wage labour in their own surroundings,manymenhaveleftin searchfor
work in urbancentres.Thismakeslifemore

rLErA NEwsLETTER.DECEMBERTgg6

difficultfor the whole family,but ultimately Agricultural policies
guardingsmall far-mfamilies'Iivelihoods?
womencarrythe largestshareof the addi_ Thetrendis one of rapid'corporatisation'
of
How can the inherentculturalvalueof land
tionalphysicaland mentalburden.
agriculture,at the expenseof the farming be maintained,
or regained?How do we
community.This new developmentis effectively
advocatethe needfor legalclau_
Fences: new threats
fuelledby the new agricultural
policywhich ses to check the diversionof agricultural
The processesof leavingrainfedlandsfal- forms pad of the liberalisation
of lndia's landto non-agricultural
purposes?How do
low, changingcroppingpatternsand out- economy.Legalrestrictions
are becominq we assist in protectingthe livelihoodsof
migrationhave been going on for manv moreflexibleto createa more
conduciveclI
smalland marginalfarm households?How
years.Policymeasureshavesystematicallv matefor investments
in dryland.Agricultural can we supportthe processof buildingup
discouragedsmall-scalerainfed farminq incomeis exemptedfrom
tax whichmakes people'sorganisations,
and how can we
(Gopal. KS and Sashi Kumar, ILE|A it more
attractiveto investin agriculture. assistthem in tappinggreaterbenefitsfrom
NewsletterVol
11 no 4, 1995).However,
we
NABARD(National
Bankfor Agriculture
and existingpoliciesand programmes?These
nowwitnessa newdimension
to thisoene_ RuralDevelopment),
the apex re-financing and manymorequestionsemerge.We are
ralerosionof livelihoodsin the ruralJreas. agency, is gaining
importance.However, just startingto come to gripswjth the quesSincethe past few years,big companies giventhe procedural
andsecurityformalities tions but the changes arouno us are so
havestartedcominginandtheyhaveturned which have to be fulfilled
to obtain loans drasticand so fastthat thereis litfletlmefor
drylandintoa lucrative(?)investmentobiect through such institutions,
the coroorate us to searchcreativesolutions.
forurbaninvestors.
Theyarebuyingup large playersare in an advantageous
position.
tracts of land and fencingthem all over.
A closerlook revealsthat severalagricul_
I
Commonlandsand grazinglar^dsare also turalinvestment
projectsactuallyserveas a
taken away, depriving the marginalised 'bait' for the individual
proqramme.
urban investors.ln T Fatimson,SocialForestryInformation
peoplelikeshepherds
fromtheirlivelihoods. MaduraiDistrictthereare liveexamolesof Co-convenorTam,lNaduDroughtAct;onFoium,
PO Box63, Madurai625 O2O.India.
Someof these lands are being converted so-calledteakplantations
whicharenothino G KeshavRao,AgricultureMan Ecology,
into mono-plantations
of teak or cashew, but a fencedareaof fallowlandThe mone! PO Box 7836,Bangatore560 078, Indja.
butothersaresimplyleftfallow.Deepbore- generatedfrom the investors
is beinqrewelisaresunkin the landsand largequan_ investedrnto some
Acknowledgement
other more lucritive Thisarticlebenefits
fromthe commenTs
ano suqoestitiesof water are extracted.Farmersin project.
tionsof Mrs.FdithvanWalsum
Dombucherryvillagein Western Madurai
Agricultural
ManEcology,Bangalore.
Districthavestartedcomplainingabout an Options for farmers
increased
depletionof theiropenwellsas a
What is goingto happento smalland marconsequenceof plantationswhich have ginalfarmers'foodsecurity
and Iivelihoods?
comeup in theirregion.
Whatoptionsareleftfor them?Thereis one
Thistypeof landtransfersis markedlydif_ ray of hope:still,they have
not lostthe cul_
ferentfrom those in the past decades. turalvaluesattached
to owningandcultivatwhere land was bought and sold, but ingland.Thereis a drive
to try out innovative
remainedwithinthe controlof the farmino alternatives
to presentagricultural
practicommunity.
lt was a sourceof livelihood ces, and stillthe desireis thereto
surviveas
withaninherent
culturalvalue.
Nowlandhas farmers.
becomea commodity.Corporatebuvers
Thefarmersin KumburnValleywho arein
havecome in a big way and they do not the vicinityof plantations
which havecome
showanyregardsto culturalsentimentsnor up duringthe pastfiveyears
cametogelher
to the livelihoods
that are beingdestroyed. and startedto discusshow theycan collecThereare instanceswhereeven aporoach tivelyputtheirlandback
intoproductiveuse.
roadsto templeshave been incorporated Theyare considering
to set up a collective
withinthe fencedplantations.
plantationof perennial
crops.,,lfthe comoaniescan do this.why shouldnot we do it?"
To be or not to be a farmer
The key word hereis collectiveaction:onlv
Thereare differentreasonsfor farmersto
if they work out a joint strategywillthey be
decideto either retain and cultivatetheir ableto winthe battleagainst
the odds.Next
landsorto sellthem.Ineithercaseit isoften to a collectivespirlt,
they need resources,
ratherhelplessness
than economic ratio_ both materialand non-material.
As the land
nalewhichexplains
theirdecisions.
A maior which they are livingon is quitedegraded,
motivatingfactor for small and marqinal importantmaterialtnvestments
haveto be
rainfedfarmersto continuecultivatino
iheir madeto bringit back intoproductiveuse.
landis that only in this way they can retain
theirownership
or userrights.Someof them Many questions
do hardlyanythingmore than sowingand But who is going to make
these investharvesting
whateverthereis to be harvest- ments?Wouldthere be wavs of attractino
ed.Mediumfarmersseemto qo for cultiva- urban investorsto rnvest
ifreir money ii
tionjustto retaintheir'samsaii"statusi.e.. orchardsowned and managed
collectively
beingan efficientfarmer and resoonsible by a group of farmersrather
than bv a bio
familyman.lt isonlythelargefarmerswhose company? How to
ensure that sjch ai
decislonsare not primarilydeterminedby
investment
willbe ecologically
moresound,
reasons
of securityor socialpressure.
sociallymore just, and more sustainable
Similarly,
decisionsto selllandare deter- than an investmentjn a corporateventure.
minedby outstandingdebts or the neces- whichhasprofitmaximisation
as its ultimate
sityto raisemoney for e.g. a daughter's motive?We, the NGOs
discussinothese
marriage or a sick family member. issueswith the farmers,have
to aik orrOccasionally,
a farmercan get attractedby selvessome importantquestions.Are we
thelureof an attractivesum of monevbeino ready to assistfarmersin
taking up such
offeredfor hisland.
new challenges?ls this the wav of safe-
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lntegrated soil management r a ch
ILEIA's Research Programme on ecologically sound ways of farming in different
agroecologic and socioeconomic environments stafted end lw (see ILEIA
Newsletter December lgg5). ln one of the firct rcsearch activities'farmers and
researchers together looked at the characterisation and evaluation of soils of the
six pilot arcas in Ghana, Peru and philippines. ILEIA requested thrce national soil
institutions subcontracted (see acknowledgements) oy tne htemational soil
Reference and lntormation centre (lsRlc) of the Netherlands, to work in close
cooperation with farmerc and NGos in the pilot areas to realise this task. For
farmers and scientists to compare and exchange their views and knowtedge is
the central to this activity. Both farmerc and rcsearchers recognrbed that a soil
focus, while relevant, fails to integrate many other parameteti. They agreed that
capacity building is needed to integrate many differentaspects of ecoiogicaily
sound agriculture at the local level. Local working groups of farmers, NGos and
researchers need to orchestrate this integration of different pieces of the puzzle.

Sjef Kauffman

requestedto sketchtheirfieldsand to
describesoilsusingthe foursenses
and landuse.

knowledgeof tillage,management,
protection and productivityof the soil, based on
generations-long
experiencewith the local
soiltypesandtheiruses.On theotherhand,
the soilscientistsacquireknowledgeof the
pilotareasin a relatively
shorttime through
surveyandtestingof localsoiltypes.Inaddition,the scientisthas an overalllook at soil
distribution
in a countryand at the potential
to correlate the local soil types with
(inter)national
scientificsystems,allowing
exchangeof knowledge.In all pilot areas,
final reports and maps were presentedat
plenarymeetingsin the farmingcommunities. Differencesand common ground
betweenbothapproacheswerediscussed.

Ghana
A largenumberof soiltypesis distinguished
parallelprocessesboth farmers'and
ln
by both farmers and soil scientists.Thev
lscientists' knowledgeare inventorised. The inventoryof scientists'knowledgetook usuallycorrelatewell with the underlying
ITo visualisefarmers'knowledge,action place by usingvariousmethods.Scientists rock
type and topography.Soilnamesgiven
researchworkshopswere heldwherefarm- surueyedand classified
the soil/landaccor- by the farmerscorrelateratherwell with the
ers prepared maps of natural resources, dingto (inter)national
procedures.
Soilsam- nationalsoilseriessystem.Dominantdiffefocusingon landscape,land use and soils ples were analysedto complementthe field
rentiatingsoilpropertiesusedbyfarmersare
(seee.g.the articlesby RegNobleand Edith information.Soilswere classified
accordinq claylsand content, soil acidity, rootable
Ferndndez-Baca
in ILEIANewsletterVol I2
to the national(ifavailable)and internationj depth,and availableplantnutrients.Farmers
No 1).Inaddition,farmersand soilscientists classificationsystems.Land evaluation,foland scientistsagreeon the most important
havedonejointfieldobservations
of soils,In lowing nationalstandard/formalized
proce- soil-relatedconstraints.Ranked accordino
all pilotareasthe work focusedon soilouali- dures,focuseson threequestions:1) what
to the farmerstheseconstraintsare:
ties as perceivedby farmers,soil producti- are the dominantsoil-relatedconstraintsto
vity and identificationof soil-relatedcon- agricultural
production,2) how to manage
straintswhichpreventfarmersto sustainor the soil-relatedconstraintsto productivity,
increaseagricultural
production.Theproce- and 3) what are the ecologicalthreats of
dures did not follow strict rules,thev took presentand futureland use?
differentformsin eachcountry:
. Ghana:open discussionsbetween
How to correlate knowledge?
scientistsand individual
farmers
The next activitywas aimed at correlating
. Peru:a questionnaire
basedon discusthe knowledgeof farmersand that of sciensionsduringfielddays,complementing
tists.The firststep in this processwas joint
the standardsoiland landuse
field observation.Individualfarmers and
observationsof the soil scientist
researcnerscomparedand discussedthe
. Philippines:
scientistsorganisedworkdifferentperceptionsthey haveof soilsand
shopsin whichthe farmerswere
land-use. Farmers have detailed oractical
Shoftage of moisture during the growing
season. Average total rainfall during the
growingseasonis sufficient.However,the
Farmerknowledge
Scientist
knowledge
total amountvariesconsiderably
from year
- transect
- sorlsurvey
studies
to year, In addition,the onset of rains is
- farmers
- laboratory
resources
mapping
analyses
uncertainand rainfalldistributionduringthe
- farmers
- soilclassification
meetings
growtng season is irregular.These effects
- landevaluation
are aggravatedin sandy and shallowsoil
types with a low plant-available
moisture
capacity.Althoughweathercharacteristics
Conelation
can not be altered,the amount of rainfall
enteringthe soil (surfacerun-offcan be very
high during heavy rain)and soil moisture
holdingcapacityof soilscan be improvedby
usingmulchand raisingsoilorganicmatter.
Decreasingsoil fertility.Farmers
mentioned
that yieldsare decliningbecausesoils are
exhausted.The mainfactoris the low natural
plantnutrientreserve,whichisworsenedby
a shorteningfallow period to restore soil
fertility.Verylittlequantitative
informationis
Aschemalic
presentation
oflourmaiorproject
activities
avaibbleto show the trend in decliningsoil
fertilityas indicatedby farmers.In discus-

v
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rallenge for tarmers and scientists
Farmerc and scientist on a field visit
near Nahuipuqui (Peru)

(probablytriggeredby excessof moisturein
the soil). Results of research work bv
Peruvian
scientists
on thismatter,whichwas
not knownby the farmers,shouldbe inclu_
ded in the discussionon suitableoptionsto
be testedlocally.Severalconservationtech_
niquesarebeingre-introduced
inpartsof the
pilot areas.Farmersindicatedthat probablv
the most importantfactorsto implementsoll
conservationare training,organisationat
communityleveland supportin the form of
tools and financialincentives.

Farmer scientist dialogue
For effectivecommunicationbetweenfarmers
and scientistsit is important to have
sionsfarmersagreed,for example,that the water table caused
by excessive use of
sound
data,in a form relevantto both,on soil
annualburningof biomass(tallgrassesand water-pumpsasa
seriousproblem.Asecond typesand crop productivity.Inthe pilot
areas
crop residues)will havea negativeeffecton
soil-relatedproblem is the enhancedsoil in Ghanaand Perusuch
data are not availasoilproductivity.
Incorporating
biomassinto acidity,induced by the intensiveuse of
ble. Farmersexpressthe productivitvof their
the soilwith the present-daylandprepara_ fertiliser(urea).Integratedpest
manage_ agricultural
fieldsin qualitative
termssuchas
tiontoolsis a hardtaskconsidering
the large ment has reduced the negativeeffects of
go_od,
medium
and lowproduction,
and (e.g.
quantitiesof tough biomass.One farmer excessive
of use of pesticidesand herbi_ in Peru)intermsof a semi-quantitative
ratioof
reportedthat he had stopped burningbut cides.Simplesoil
testingkits(soilaciditvand seed versusyield.Farmersare interested
in
got a veryseriousweed problem.
plantnutrients)
and compostingtechnques quantitative monitoring of productivity
Soildegradationdominatedbv waterero_ for better use of rice
straw have been dis- cnanges,and would be assistedwith
easv,
sion.Reports,alreadypublished20 to 30
cussedand are beingtestedby farmers.
standardised ways of obtaining such
yearsago, indicatedthe dsk of erosionand
data,Theboundariesseparatingthe different
the urgent need for conservation. Peru
soiltypeson the maps of farmersand scien_
Continuing
soilerosionwilldecreasethe soil Farmersindicatedthe following
soil-related tist largelycoincide,but somedifferencesdo
moisturecapacityand plant nutrientcon_ and othermajorlimitations:
low soilfertilitv. occur, Such differencesmay be of great
tent,especially
of shallowsoils.Farmersare shortageof manure,shortageof water
inthe rnterestto understandthe reasonsof soildifawareof the problem,but becauseit is a
loweraltitudinal
zone,shortageof land,diffi_ ferentiation
by farmers,however,at thisstage
rong-termprocess it is overshadowedbv cult transportof
agriculturalproductsto the not alldifferencescould be fullyexplained.
In
theimmediatefood productionneeds.Little markets,watererosion
and low pricesfor the Ghanaand Philippines
localsoilterminoloqv
quantitative
informationis availableon the dominantcropsat the localmarkets.
Water can usually be well-correlatedwith t6e
effects of soil erosion on productivitv. erosronisoneof thepersistent
problemsand (inter)nationalsoil classification
systems.
Monitoring
of soilerosionand its effectson the need for soil conservation
has been Farmersrecognisedifferentsoillayersandthe
soilproductivity
by farmersis of greatimpor- reportedmorethan 20 yearsago by
nation_ namingof soilsis frequentlybasedon topsoil
tanceto makeconsequences
evident.
al land resourcesinstitutes.Two contrastino characteristics,
Thissometimescomplicates
Possiblesolutons for the maior con_ degrees of erosion
are observed:r"u"r"li
correlation
with
the scientific
soilnamewhich
straintswill be discussedjoinflyby farmers human-induced
erodedlandandarableland focuseson the completesoil profilewith
an
andscientistsin futuremeetings.Soilscien- with slow erosion.The
most seriouslvero_ emphasison the subsoil.Knowledgeabout
tists suggested improved organic matter ded partsare taken
out of production.The the subsoilis importantto understandpro_
managementin combinationwith initial questionarosewhy
and when this erosion cessesof root development,
moistureand
essentialsoil amendments (for example took place?lt is important
to assesswhether nutrientsflows, and salinization.
Scientists,
phosphate
andcalcium),limitedfertiliser
use thrs can happen again on the very steep when classifying
soils,
give
should
more
andsoiland waterconservation
measures. slopes, which are presentlyincreasingly weight
to topsoilproperties,becausethese
In additionto farmers own innovativeand
used for agriculture.Less dramaticerosion are prominently
determining
the agricultural
ecologically
soundsolutions,thesesugges_ was observedin agricultural
fields,but the productivityof varioussoils.
tionswillbe a fewof thechallenges
to be dis- farmersacknowledgethe slow-actingwater
In Peru, severalways of describingand
cussed,selectedand tested bv farmers.
erosionin theirfields.The slopedirectionof classifying
the soilare used.publishedindi_
the furrowof the raisedbeds,which is most- genoussoilterminology
usingeuechualan_
Philippines
ly perpendicular
to the contours,is debated guageis occasionallyused. FarmerspreferFarmerswere asked to sketch maps and
by somescientists
as it enhancesthe riskof ably use terms which are direcilyrelatedto
transectsof theirfields,to classifvsoils,to
erosron by water. Some farmers in the productivity
intermsof good,mediumor low.
indicateland use and to rank pioduction Huancayopilot zone
mentionedthat their Most frequentlydescriptiveSpanish terms
constraints.
In additionto economicprob_ experiencewith keepingthe furrowsparallel
are used to indicatesoil depth,soil colour.
lems,farmersmentionedthe loweringof the to the contourprovoked yield
a
reduction altitudinal
zoneand positionon the slope.
fLEIANEWSLtTTER.DECEMBERIgg6
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Discussions
in the fieldand at plenary
sessions
showedthegreatinterestof farmersfor self-executed
experiments
aimingat
production.However,
raisingagricultural
resultsof localresearch
of scientists
is little
known to the farmers.Moreover,these
resultsare not accessibleto the farmers
becauseof the scientificjargon used.
potentialtechniques
Consequently
arenot
testedandimplemented
by thefarmers.
Integrated soil management
Farmersof all pilot areas have detailed
knowledge
of localsoiltypes,theirproducpertivityandmajorconstraints
forimproved
formance.
Thisknowledge
hasbeencomparedto theclassification
of soilsby nationalsoilresource
institutions.
Farmers
andscientistsagreeon the identification
of the
plantavailable
majorsoil-related
constraints:
moisture, plant nutrients and humaninducedsoil degradation(acidification
in
Philippines
andwatererosionin Ghanaand
Peru).Foreachagro-ecological
zone,proventechniques
to rectifythesewillbe discussedby farmersand scientists.
Farmers
canthenselect,adaptandtesta numberof
thesetechniques
whichshoulddm simultaneouslyat improvedorganicmattermanagement,
optimalplantnutrient
cycles,soil Part of ILEIA'seffort to understand
andwaterconservation,
andecological
and the factorc that encourageor
economicuseof soilamendments
andferti- constrain ecologically sound farming
processof farmers isto document andleam from
lizers.Theparticipatory
and scientistsas discussedin this article existing expertences.Ghanaian
should result in the develoomentof an joumalist,HannahZemp-Tapang,
lntegrated
SoilManagement
approach.
was asked to document experiences
It willbe necessary
to integrate
theresults in ecological farming in Northern
of this approachwith the outcomeof Ghana.This article presentssomeof
researchfromotherrelatedILEIAactivities her findings. A full report is available
on stakeholder
analysis
andagroecological from ILEIAon tequest.
resourcemapping.Farmersareveryinterestedintheworkof soilscientists.
However,
they oftenmentionthe wishthat research
Hannahlggg-Tapang
shouldbe followedby an implementation
phase.Soil scientistsof the pafticipating
national
institutions
agreewiththeproposed
s wedroveintoGoziire,
thefirstthing
cooperative
effortandbelieve
thatparticipaI noticedwere fields strewnwith
torydevelopment,
wherestakeholders
influecayingmilletand sorghumstalks,
enceand sharecontroloverinitiatives
on and I remarked to my husband, "so are
sustainability,
willbe a cornerstone
for suc- thesepeoplethat serious"?We had by then
cessinsoilandwaterconservation.
visitedmany villagesin the northernpart of
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Ghana and none was like Goziire,at this
periodof the farmingseason,whenthe land
was being preparedfor planting. Unlike
Goziire,in many other villagesthe farmers
were gatheringthe crop residueand burningto makeit easierforploughing.But here,
in Goziire,I saw the farmershoeingamong
the stalks,preparingthe landto sow.
The two agricultural officers of the
Nandom AgriculturalProject,who accompaniedusfromNandom,ledustotheChief,
Naa Leo Yiryel,who had encouragedhis
peoplein the early1980sto try out organic
farmingand laterto adopt it. Accordingto
Naa Yiryel, after a long period of using
chemicalfertiliseron theirfarms,they found
that it did not give lastingfertilityto the soil.
When the governmentliftedthe subsidyon
fertiliserand other agriculturalinputs,many
farmerscould no longeraffordchemicalfer-

tiliser.For the first few years, they thought
that the remains of the chemical fertiliser
used duringthe previousyearswould help.
But to theirsurprise,productionwas far lower than it had beeninthe yearsbeforechemicalfertiliserwas introduced.
"Whatwe producedcould barelysupport
us and ourfamiliesallyearround",the Chief
said. "We became desoerateand did not
know what to do. Then the Agricultural
Projectpeoplecameto our rescue." Despite
theirpredicament,
the peopleof Goziiredid
not readilytaketoorganicfarming."Wetried
it bit by bit, likea child would eat hot porridge",Naa Yiryelsaid. "You know, we had
gone through a lot of changesin our farming systemsand couldn'tjust takethis one
likethat."
Step by step
Gradually,though, the people stopped
burningand usedsome of the crop residue
forcompostand mulching.Theyalsomade
compost from householdwaste and added
what littleanimalmanurethey could get. In
two years, the Chief explained, many of
them were alreadyconvincedthat organic
farmingwas the best for them. The few who
had held back also joined,and the whole
communityembracedit. They made agreementswith neighbouring
villagesto control
theirfiresand not allowthem to spreadinto
Goziire.They even formed community fire
squadsto ensurethis.
Vitalis Gyeyri, who was on his farm,
stopped working to speak with us. Like
many of his colleagues,he cultivatessorghum,millet,cowpeas,groundnuts,sweet
potato and a small quantity of maize.The
maize,he said, did not do well previously,
when his soil had deteriorated,but after a
few yearsof usingnaturalmaterialto rejuve-

Zasilari Organic Farm: Mr. David Agongo with his
coppiced leucaena alley.

natethesoil,he can now sow a smallquan_
tityof maizeto be eatenwhen fresh(millet
andsorghumarethe staplefoods).Vitaliss
four-hectarecompound farm produces
enoughto feedhisfamilyand morefor relatives.He commentedthat after some six
yearsof organicfarming,his harvesthas
increased
by about 200%. Eventhouqhhe
doesnot measurehisyield,he estimat-es
bv
sightand comparesfromyearto year.
Thepeopleof Goziireovercamethe problemsof organicfarmingduringthefirstyears
ofadaptation.
Makingcompostfromhouseholdwaste,and laterspreadingit, was not
easyfor the women who were given that
partof thework.Forthe men,it was no easier
to dealwith milletand sorghumstalkswhile
weedingthe farm. But with time,thevhave
becomeusedto it. and now sav thev have
no prootems.

ago becauseit wastoo expensive.
He learnt
from neighboursthat he couldusegroundnut shells,kitchenwasteand crop residue
for compost.This, he says, has improved
hissoila lot."l stillgetas muchas I didwhen
I used chemicalferliliser,but now I don,t
haveto useanymoneyand I seethatmy soil
nas improved".

"Whenmy milletstarledgrowing,lcouldsee
the differencebetweenthe crops growing
on the areaswith the decayedmatterand
thosewithoutit. And then it occurredto me
thatthe decayedmatterwas manure.Since
then, I haveused it in largequantitiesand
also use animaldroppings".OseisaVShjs
neighboursadmirehis crops but teasehim
thatthe fertilitycomesfromhumanremains,
sincehe farms on old cemeteryground.,,1
don'tmindthembut I knowtheywillgraduallyacceptwhatl'm doingbecausea bag of
chemicalfertilisernow costs C30,000.00
(aboutUS$l8), and if they haveto use two
bags,how mucharetheygoingto haveharvest to cover all that moneyand still have
somethingleftoverfor themselves?"

actionresearch

hffiGHANA
KonjitLaar,a wrdorvfromthesameneiqhbourhood,told me that she had wanted-to
improvethe fertilityof herfarmbut couldnot
afford fertiliser.Then she decided to trv
using kitchenwaste and groundnutshelli
for compost.Sincethis was smallin quan_
tity, it could not cover the whole farm so
each year she covereda blt largerportion
with compost. "Afterthe first two vears.I
saw the differencebetween the crops
whereI had usedcompostandthosewhere
I hadn't used anything.Then I was convinced that there is fertilityin groundnut
shellsand kitchenwaste",shesajd.Koniitis
wellknownfor herloveof groundnut
shells.
But,as sheexplained,
thatistheonlvoroanic mattershe can acquireeasily,astheie is
keen competitionfor animal manureand
decayedmattercollectedfromthe communitydumpingground.

A lasting change
We learned,from talkingto manyfarmers.
that organic farming was introducedto
themin the early i 980s or even earlierby
agriculture-based
NGOsand someaqriculturalofficerswho hadforesightand be'ileved
inthe lastingbenefitsof usingnaturalmaterialto fertilisethe soil.Someof thesefarm_
erstookto it and practisedit so lonqas their
'teachers'
were around.As soon as thev
left,theygaveup and went backto theirold
ways.One of the communitieswhere this
happenedis Sagadugu, near Walewale,
wherea Dutch-supporledorganicfarming
project was goiirg on until the leader
becamelessinvolvedand laterfellsick and Learning by accident
died.Eventhoughthe Chiefsaysthereare Individualfarmers who are
involved in
a few farmerspractisingorganicfarmingin organicfarmingin the norlhern
regionof
that community,the farmers I met have Ghanamainlyuse anime.lmanure,
kitchen
gonebackto theiroldwaysof burning,Their waste, farm residue
and decayedhuman
reasonis that, sincetheirleaderis no lono_ faecalmatter.Theydo not burn
residueand
er there,they cannot go on on thejr owi.
some use the largerstalksfrom milletand
Therealreasonmightbe thattheywerenev- sorghumto formbarriersto prevent
erosion.
er reallyconvincedof the benefitsof the Thisthenrotsin a yearor two
and is spread
method.OrganicfarmersI talkedto in other on the farm and fresh stalks
are put in its
communities
who had neverhad anvbodv place. From visitingfarms in Najong and
to leadthem, had learntfrom eitherwatchl Bunkpurugu,this appeared
to be comrnon
ing neighboursor from accidentalexperi- practrce,evenamongfarmers
who had not
ence,yet they say they would not try anv gonestrictlyorganic.
othermethodof farming.
Osei Duut of Najong said he took up
KankpungJinjirof Bunkpurugu,who was organicfarmingby accident.He
used to
workingin his garden,said, ,,1would never gatherallthecropresiduein heaps
andburn
usechemicalfertiliseragaineven if it were it before preparingthe land.
Some years
offeredto me free of charge."Kankpung earlier,he commented,he was
eithernot
had the dreadfulexperienceof harvestinq smart enoughto do all his usual
duties,or
verylittlewhen he used no fer-tiliser
perhapsthe rainscameearlierthanexpecton hii
farm,afterfour yearsof its use.lt was then ed and he was thus unable
to burn the
thathe took up organicfarming.He knows heapsbecauseof a heavydown-pour.
He
nothingaboutgreenmanureand alleycrop- neverfoundthe righttime
to do so untilhe
pingbut he does not burn his crop residue nad prepared
the landand sown,By thenit
usesit insteadfor compostand mulch.
was unnecessary.
In the followingyear,the
KwabenaLambon,also of Bunkouruou heapsof crop residuehad decayed
and he
stoppedusingchemicalferliliser
threevears decidedto spreadit on parts of the land.

Desperate
Osei'sopinionseemsto be the orderof the
day in the norlhernpart of Ghana,which
coversabout40% of the countryand where
the majorityare subsistencefarmers.Manv
of them now find chemicalfertilisertoo
expensive and are shifting to animal
manure.But animalmanureis not for every_
body sincenot everyfarmerowns animal-s.
Manyaredesperateto findwaysto improve
the fertilityof their soils, but they do not
know that much of it could come from the
verycrop residuetheyburneachyear.Each
year they struggleto get enoughto feed
theirfamilies.
ln manyfamilies,
though,hun_
ger is a reality,especiallyin the uooer
regionswherethe soilsare poor and over_
used.The geographicalarea has a similar
historical and traditional background,
thoughmadeup of differenttribes.Thearea
expenences
erraticrainfall- usuallybetween
800-10O0mmper year.Thisis mosflyirregular, and in many years there is either
droughtor flood,which does not promote
good agricultural
production.Thesoilshave
beenover-usedfor yearsand are poor and
prone to erosion.Thjs explainswhv most
farmersare desperate,but fear to venture
intonew methodslikeorganicfarming.They
grveseveralreasons- from ignoranceto
fear of snakesand scorpionswhich could
be attractedby the organicmatteron the
farm. A farmer in Zasilaribelievesthat not
burningthe farm beforeploughingis ,dirty
farming'.Another says, when discussing
leavingcrop residueon the farm,,,howcan
I weedwith allthesestalksprickinome?,,
But, for the {armersin Goziire,6i'1or no
dirt, stalksor no stalks,organicfarmingis
more beneficialthan it is a problem.Vitalis
sumsit allup whenhe says,"ifwe areto produce enoughto feed our familiesand relatives,then we will have to make sure our
crops do well.And eventhoughit is easier
to applychemicalfertiliser,
we cannotjqnore
the monetarycost and the harm it dols to
our soils.ThereforeI willsayorganicfarming
is the best alternative."
I

HannahZemp-Tapang,GbiluguEcological
Farm,
PO Box43, Waiewate
NR,Ghana.
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rural
development are,
fundamentally,
issues
of
access
words.
ltisdivided
into4chapters,
hastoberevised.
There
is atthis
andcontrol.
Thebookconsists
oftwo
gathering
studies
onfarmer
knowmoment,
atrend
towards
amore
(1)lssues,
oosi- parts:
approaches
and
ledge
andpractices;
biological
studies
tiveattitude
tourban
andperi-urban debates
concerning
rainforest
conserontheprocess
oflocal
crop
developdevelopment,
inrecognition
ofthefact vation
gender
and
andtheenvironment;
relevant
research
methods
and
thatruralimprovements
cannolonger ment
(2)Genderalageneral
level;
fieldtechniques,
including
methods
to
exert
theirinfluence
povefi: specilied
onurban
resource
use
in
lheGola
forencourage
participation
farmer
inforgrowth
urban
hasreached
itsown,
est.Foralongtime,West
peoAlrican
plant
mal
breeding;
andpolicy
and
independent,
momentum.
ples
Thestudy
have
hadabadname
when
it
institutional
factors
supporting
local
policies
reports
about
andpractices
of came
loforest
conservation.
crop
development
andcommunily People's
farming
workbook
by
British
NGOs
inurban
areas
indevelo- Therefore,
policies
have
been
oriented
conservation.
Thechange
inconserva- Peo
pIe'sWo
rkbook
CoIIective.
1995. pingcountries.
Thecommon
factor
of
towards
excluding
local
activities
from
tionperspective
makes
thisblbliogra- Cape
Town;
Johannesburg.
David
allcontributions
inthisbook
isthe
forest
reserves.
Inthe1980s,
it
phynotonlyuseful
plant
lor
breeoers PhilipPublishers,
l995.250p.
insistence
onnetworking
inorder
to
dawned
uponresearchers
thatsuchan
geneticists:
and
community
workers, Env
ironmental
andDeve
Iopment
bringpeople
together,
toshare
experi- approach
ishighly
unsustainable.
development
special
ists,
anthropolo- Agency
(EDA),
Trust
P0BoxI5840,
ences,
totransfer
knowledge,
andto
Thishasresulted
inmaking
rainforest
gists,
economists
andoolitical
scien- 2028Doornfontein,
South
Africa.
poolpeople's
strength
inorder
to
people-oriented.
c0nservati0n
more
tists
have
now
alsobecome
involved ISBN
086486
1125.David
Phitip
increase
power.
lheirnegotiating
0bviously,
such
anapproach
necessi(lHG)
Inconservation
work.
Publishers
Ltd,208Werdmul
ler
Proposed
strategies
forpoverty
tates
aprofound
understanding
of
Centre,
Newry
Street,
Claremont,
reduction
move
along
three
lines:
perspectives
local
and
concerns.
In
process
Power,
and
South
Atrica.
(1) promoting
new
technology;
thiscontext,
insight
insocial
differenparticipation:
toolslorchange
Thefollow-up
volume
tothePeople's (2)provision
ofcredit
andtraining; tiation
isvital,
andthismeans,
above
byRSlocum,LWichhart,
published
Workbook,
in1981, apoand(3)strengthening
local
organisa- all,understanding
gender.
the
role
of
DRocheleau,
B Thomas-Slayter
(eds). pular
self-help
manual
forsmallholderstions.
These
aspects
areinvestigatedMB)

IN

@AAMasrcMNONG
uE@EOFmL{,Stm@s
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PakYanto
IntheJulyissue
oltheILEIA
youmayhave
Newsletter
read
about
farmer
PakYanto
fromIndonesia
and
group.
group
hisfarmer
Thefarmer
lorthis
decided
tousetheauthors'fee
article
torentaniece
oflandfortwo
years.
0nthisplottheywillbeimplementing
experiments.
Fiftypercent
of
group
theyieldwillg0intothefarmer
savings
account
tobuildsome
capital.

,vtr1rs
e -ma i l !

: Delay

ofILEIA
ontheone
staffmembers
hand,
andotherILEIA
staffmembers
(ETC
agency
andtheimplementing
have
Netherlands)
ontheother,
While
caused
aslow-down
oeriod.
partoftheteam
lLEIA,
willleave
anew
for
team
willcontinue
onanewbasis
prolect
implementation
asapproved
bythedonor.
Due
tothissituation,
willbeonlythree
issues
ofthe
there
year
Next
ILEIA
Newsletter
thisyear.
on
wehope
tohave
theNewsletter
schedule
aoain.

your
has
, Thisissue
oftheILEIA
Newsletter
reactions
tothe
Wewelcome
lorwhich
why , been
delayed
considerably,
Newsletter.
lfyouareone-mail,
Contributions
in
Serious
differences
notethatthe weapologise.
have
notdroousaline?Please
Thefollowing
articles
been
onhowtointerpret
andimple- Gontest
hasbeen
Theone i opinion
received
closed.
byILEIA
andwillnot(yet)be oldaddress
farming
published.
is: i mentthe
overall
objectives
oftheILEIA onmountain
ofILEIA
l{youareinterested
inthe andonlye-mail
address
i Research
inresponse
to
please
areslillarriving
Programme
between
some Entries
request
subjects,
aphotocopy ileia@ileia.nl
"Aviewtoourfuture"
pubourcontest
fromCarmen
Rodriguez
atlLElA.
- Amatya
lished
ontheback
cover
oftheMarch
PandGyawali
S.
1996
ILEIA
Newsletter.
Wearestill
Integration
ol indigenous
knowlyour
letters
andplan
to
studying
edgein riceborcrandblast
inthenext
potential
announce
thewinner
management.
Describes
of
Newsletter.
integrating
indigenous
ricepestmaninIPMinNepal.
agement
technologies
- LingB.Biogas
digester
usedlo
treatnightsoil
in schistosomiaBestseller
in
areas.
Describes
sisendemic
Thebook
FamingfortheFuture
detail
thetechnology
ofbiogas
yearsinceit
hasbeen
reprinted
every
inrelation
tothesafe
use
digestion
wasfirstpublished
in1992.
Atotalof
nightsoil.
oltreated
- Diyen
printed
11,000
have
been
and
copies
CA.Theuseoflegumigives
Thebook
aniniloduction
sold.
nousnonloodcropsin agdculandSustainable
toLow-External-lnput
tureintheNodhWestprovince
Agriculture
many
cases
andincludes
of
ol Gameroon.
Gives
anexamole
ltisavailable
lromallover
theworld.
revaluation
knowledge
ol indigenous
Press
Ltd,
fromMacmillan
describing
thereintroducbyshorlly
Hampshire
grown
Houndmills,
Basingstoke,
tionoftraditionally
Sesbania
RG21
2XS,UK.Fu:+44256479476.
Ioreriosion
control.
andTephrosia
- deFatima
pluspostage.
I 7.25
Ribeiro
M.Beinga
farmer:
a tooltounderstand
the
Describes
the
systems
approach.
useofa"being
afarme/'-simulation
issues
game
Future
inbetter
understanding
ofthe
Thefirstissue
in1997hasasitswork
systems
in
dynamics
olfarming
linkages:
collaborating
title"Forging
Brazil.
Southern
- vanLierop
partners".
withnew
Thisissue
will
inpractice:
research
P.Ecology
education Farmers'
lookatmethodologies
foridentifying
Lessons
lromthefield
attheprimary
schools
ofthe
actors
whoworktowards
ILEIA
thedifferent
intheIntermediate
Technology
Publications
series
Thefourth
book
Peruvian
Siera.Describes
a
theirjoint
programme
lt brings
17recent LEISA
andforevaluating
Agriculture
istaking
shape.
together
Readings
inSustainable
inwhich
special
parts
resolution
farm- performance;
atconflict
and
Inmany
oftheworld,
fromthefieldabout
larmers'
ownresearch.
resource cases
education
onsustainable
planning;
value
ol
attheadded
andtoadapt
theirpractices loint
ways
toimprove
theirfarming
systems
mananagement
inthePeruvian
ersareseeking
newpartnerships
andthesustainabiThecontributions
to
conditions.
tochanging
agroecological
andsocioeconomic
highlands
isespecially
adapted
to
newideas
arrangements.
andformulale
and lityofcollaborative
oihowlarmqrs
adopt,
adapt
thisbookgiveevidence
suitprimary
education.
- Mukalama,
forthisissue
Articles
aretobesentin
andassess
theresults,
innovations,
settrngs
R.
trythemoutindifferent
JandThijssen
, evaluate
assoon
aspossible.
value
forimproving
thewaytheyfarm.
about
theirpotential
means
logether.
andmake
decisions
Participatory
issue
of1997willbe
America,
Nepal,
India
Thesecond
fromMali,Central
articles
Well-written
describing
thepro- Thefirstpartoithebookcontains
artrcle
part
issue.
Readers
are
Thesecond
a"Keep
Rolling"
howfarmers
doresearch.
trying
tounderstand
cess
ofreintroduction
ofindigenous andSwitzerland,
invited
tosend
intheir
experiences
Thispart
tofarmers'experiments.
athowtechnical
options
areadded
treespecies
inKenya
afterparticipato- looks
withabroad
number
oflopicsrelated
Ethiopia,
Kenya,
Zaire
and
fromTanzania,
SriLanka,
includes
cases
Sudan,
ryconsultation
onagroloreslry
- Nedessa
and loLEISA.
withways
toimprove
theexperimental
design
Zimbabwe.
Thethirdpartdeals
B.Foodsecudty
and
The
final
theme
is
Bolivia
andtheNetherlands.
includes
articles
fromBrazil,
in ensete
ecological
stability
"sustaining
witharticles
fromMali,Colombia
andtheNetherlands.
theprocess"
larming
system
in Ethiopia.
learned
andreview
thelessons
larm- Inaconcluding
chapter,
theeditors
bringtogether
Describes
theinteresting
ensete
popular
iniuture
to
which
need
attention
efforts
issues
andchallenges
ingsystem
inEthiopia,
forits
theoutstanding
andnonMajorlessons
forgovernmental
farmers'experimenlation.
to
enhance
stability
andandhighresistance
governmental
development
aredrawn
out.
involved
inagricultural
organisations
drought.
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NETW9RKING is openfor (short|conhiburions
fromreoders.rfyouwishro oskodvice
fromotherreoders,or if youwishio onnounce
o workshopor troiningcourseor
if you iustwontto reocion orticlesthotoppeoredin theltilA newsbf,r or ofher
hoi newsifrems
relotedto susfioinoble
ogriculfure,
pleosewriie.
We moyhoveto shortren
submitted
conhibufions.

Ghana
0rganic
Agriculture
Network.
The
GOAN
started
inApril
1995
and
seeks
topromote
organic
andsustainable
agriculture
andagroforestry
inGhana TheInternational
Ag-Sieve
isalourpage
newsletter
thatoffers
agleaning
ol
andcurrently
has43member
groups
andorganisations.
Itsarms
- thatis,those
are
recenl
developments
inregeneralive
agriculture
practices
farming
o tobringtogether
interested
groups,
farmer
individuals,
NG0s
andinstitutionswhich
improve
ourresources
asthey
areused.
Individuals
ororganisations
whohave
been
working
inisolation,
toenable
them
toshare
ideas
andexoe_ involved
intheoperation
ofanorganic
farmorgarden,
orwhoareutilising
regenriences
erative
technologies
tocreale
a
healthy
and
abundant
food
supply
are
encouraged
r toestablish
a resource
base
tocollate
anddisseminate
global
information
yourwork
as t0contact
theAg-Sieve
staffinorder
tohave
theirworkpublicised.
wellasindigenous
knowledge.
Aquestion
andanswer
service
willberun,
maybefeatured
inanarticle
oradded
toa lislolcontact
organisations
and
andextension
produced
literature
lordistribution.
resources
thataccompanies
each
issue
of
the
Ag-Sieve
The
International
Agr inthelongterm,
tohave
anumber
oflocalcentres
anddemonstration
larms Sieve
ispublished
bytheRodale
Instrtute,
anon-profit
promoting
organisation
throughout
Ghana
theimportance
ofandconnection
between
healthy
soil healthy
foodandhealthy
r toorganise
workshops
andseminars
{orfarmers,
NG0s,
school
children
and people.
Ieacners
Tosubmit
a sloryorf0rmoreinformati0n,
please
contact
BillLandesman,
o l0carry
outapublic
education
campaign
topromote
awareness
pA19530;
R0dale
Institute,
611Siegfriedale
Road,
Kutztown,
Fax(610)
683-854g;
o toestablish
links
with
extension,
research
andeducational
bodies
Email:
wlande@rodaleinst.org.
r tolook
atother
aspects
likethedevelopment
oflocal
markets
fororganic
produce
andestablish
a local
certification
body
F0rmoreinformali0n
p0Box6342,
c0nlacl:Emmanuel
Antwi,
GOAN
Secretary,
Kumasi,
Ghana.
Indigenous
strategies
forintensilicati0n
0fshilting
cultivation
isthe
Fax:
+233
5125306
titleofaworkshop
tobeorganised
inBogor,
Indonesia,
23-21June
1gg/.ICRAF
andcornelluniversity
arecollaborating
withlocalpartner
institutions
indevelopingaregional
research
initiative
onthistheme.
The
aooroach
willshowcase
Village
forest
reserves.
Concern
Tanzania
ishelping
getland
villagesto
offi- indigenous
knowledge
andpractices
asthepointofdeparture
inthesearch
for
ciallyreserved,
butwiththeirownmanagement
by-laws
thatareenforceable
inthe pragmatic
andadoptable
solutions
tointensify
andreinlorce
thesustainability
of
courts.
Villagers
canbeassisted
indrawing
plan,butit istheir highly
upamanagement
stessed
swldden
systems.
Theworkshop
ismeant
tolaunch
theoverail
decision,
through
governments.
elected
village
Anyone
withanysimilar
experi- research
effort,
ence,
especially
inEast
please
Africa,
takeupcontact
withConcern.
They
would
Technical
approaches
tostabilizing
productity
andimproving
ofshifting
cullovetohearyourproblems,
inparticular.
lfanyone
intheworldhasevertriedto
tivation
systems
inthesloping
uplands
ofsoutheast
Asiahave
noroeen
successd0thesame
joinl
thing
withe.glishing
or resource
management,
they
arealso fulinidentifying
alternate
technologres
widely
adoptable
byfarmers.
Farmer
very
interested
lohear.
rejection
ofresearcher-driven
solutions
hasledtogreater
recognition
offarmer
p0 B0x201,lringa,
writel0: simonLevine,
concern
Tanzania,
Tanzania.
e-mail:
concernti@alricaonconstrainls
such
aslabor
availability,
access
t0planting
materials,
andunconline.co.ke
trolled
llresorcommunal
grazing.
Thisexperience
clearly
underlined
theneed
for
participatory,
onJarm
research
approaches
toidentify
solutions
sharply
focused
tofarmercircumstances.
There
aremany
examples
where
swidden
cultivators
Centro
Warisata
isaninstitution
olstudies
andservices
ofinformation
and
have
successfully
managed
local
resources
tosolve
local
0roblems.Farmer
knowledge
lorsustainable
development.
ltaimstostrengthen
technical
andscien- resp0nses
t0
pressures
intensilication
include
innovations
toachieve
tificcapacity
ofinstitutions,
professionals
base
organisations,
yetanother
andstudents
of
more
productive
effective
andmore
lallows.
farmer
strategy
isliveuniversities.
Centro
Warisata
hasadocumentation
centre
withmore
than10,000 stock-based.
documents
and5,000magazines
onsustainable
development.
Withitsnetwork
Thepurpose
oftheworkshop
istopresent
anddiscuss
case
studies,
witha
WARINET
provides
theinstitution
services
onelectronic
mail,access
t0quesstrong
emphasis
oninnovations
infallow
management.
Theimportance
oflarmertion-and-answer
services
andcomputerised
jnnovations
information
fromthedocumentationgenerated
willbehighlighted
anddonorinterest
infunding
further
centre.
Apost-graduate
course
inSustainable
Agriculture
andAgroecology
is
research
willbestimulated.
Theworkshop
willalsotrytoestablish
collaborative
olfered.
structure
thatwillenable
(SE
aregional
Asia)
research
thrust.

Writeto: Elizabeth
Padilla,
Centro
Warisata,
Casilla
5180,
Lapaz,Bolivia.
Fax:
+591-2
391458.
e-mail:
warisata@wari.b0

F0rm0reinformali0n
c0nlacl:!v0rksh0p
secretariat,
IcRAF
Southeast
Asia,
Jalan
Gunun0
Batu
No5,P.0.Box161,Bog0r
16001,
Indonesia.
Fax:(63-251)
315-567
E-mail:
icraf-indonesia@cgnet.c0m
oricraf
ind@server.indo.net.id

Powerlul
Information
isan"environmental
inlormation
service
workino
with
economies
intransition".
Theyproduce
bibliographies
0narange
ofenvironmen-lmproving
donkey
utilisation
andmanagement
isthetiileofaworkshoo
"brielings"
talsubjects.
Their
socalled
aresoldintheWest
tosupport
their
organised
bytheAnimal
Traction
Network
lorEastern
andSouthern
Africa
distrjbution
intheSouth
andEast.
Check
outtheir
homepage
ontheinternet
(ATNESA)
5-9May1997inDebre
ZeitEthiopia.
Theworkshop
aimstoreview
(http://www.f
oe.co.
uk/poweri
nfo)
(indigenous
existing
knowledge
andinternational),
exchange
experiences
and
Writelo: Powerful
Inf0rmation,
l/ikeFl00d,2'l
Church
Lane,
Loughton,
identify
opportunities
pr0gramme
forfuture
initiatives.
Various
themes
are
l\4ilt0n
Keynes
l\4K5
8AS,UK.Fax;
+441908666225.
powerinfo@gn.apc.org
e-mail:
covered,
likeusingdonkeys
fortransport,
tillage,
social
andgender
issues
related
todonkey
use,training
andextension,
donkey
health
andindigenous
knowledge,
ILEIA NEwSLETIER.DECEMBE
t 9R9 6
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Tracking summits
-

Parallelto the officialWorldFood Summit (INFS)at FAO Rome,
Italy, with Ministersof Agriculture and Headsof stafes from all
over the world, an NGO Forum was organised from 11 to 17
November 1996. The topic of food secur$ was discussedfrom
variousangles, ranging from trade, the role of women to susfainable agriculture.

epresentativesfrom
over 1,200organisa,tionsfrom some 80
countriesdebated and agreed
on a statementto the World
FoodSummit.Many NGOs
were not happywith the "halfheaftedcommitmentsof world
governmentsto decreasethe
numberof hungrypeople".
However,the WorldBank
showeda 'mea culpa' on its
StructuralAdjustmentpolicies,
which had neglectedagriculture and ruraldevelooment.In
a commentin the Herald
Tribuneof 15 November1996,
lsmailSerageldin,
the vice
presidentfor environmentally
sustainable
developmentat
the WorldBank,states:"Rural
developmentis the best way
to ensurethat poor farmers
becomemore productive,
improvetheirlivingstandards
and increasefood supplies....
Whenthe smallfarmeris
empoweredto produce,locar

productioncan rise...,
Experienceshows that if intensificationis carriedout in a
bottom-up,participatory
manner,it leadsto improvednatural resourcemanagement,
ensuringsustainable
developmentand food supplies."
The NGO statementto the officialWFSindicatedthat "our
collectivevisionderivesfrom
our knowledgethat food
securityis possible.We affirm
firstand foremostthe basic
humanrightto food. Everyone
hasthe rightto secureaccess
at all times to safe and nutritious food and water adequate
to sustainan activeand
healthylifewith dignity."The
NGOsproposea new model
for achievingfood security
througheconomicand politial
decentralisationthat challenges the cunentmodel,which
has produceda concentration
of wealth and oower that now
threatensglobalfood security,
culturaldiversity,and the very
ecosystemsthat sustainlifeon
the olanet.

It wasnicetonotethatthere
were
alot
ofpeople's
movements
andfarmers
organisations.
People
fromtheSouth
andtheNorth
talkabout
sinilarconcerns.
I wassosurprised
thatweall
getting
facesimilarissues
farners
bankrupt,
having
to selltheirlands
andcannltclntinue
farming.
Sharing
experiences
reaffirms
whatweare
doing
atvillage
level.
Right
now,it
seensthatthere
isnorehopethat
something
canbedone
atglobal
level.
primarily
Yet,work
needs
tobedone
atthelocallevel,wecannot
expect
probinternational
linkages
tosolve
Iems
in Thai
society.
Ravadee
Prasertcharoensuk

-

TheNG1s
have
again
denonstrated
theircapacity
touniteanddevelop
proposals.
Food
security
canonlybe
achieved
when
sustainable
agriculture
istheaim.This
means
inthefirst
place
toputthefarming
families
inthe
centre,
developing
thepotentials
of
theirproduction
systems
based
on
careful
useofnatural
resources,
deve
Ioporgan
icagricultu
rean
d the
broad
concept
ofagro-ecology.
I was
participation
impressed
bythelarge
of
farmers'
organisations
andespecially
groups.
women's
Now,
thechallenge
istoimplement
theproposals
inour
owncountries,
building
onalliances
between
farmers
organisations
and
NG0s.

-RRAFA.
Rural
Reconstructi0n
Alumni
Thailand

PatilcioYafiez
Moviemento
Agro-ecologia
Chilena,
Chile

Textandphotos:WinHienstra
-

ln thisworldofrapidly
diminishing
resources
it ishightinetochange
producti
onandconsunptionpatter
ns.
Themostimportant
strategy
isto
positive
I amvery
ontheachievedevelop
agricultural
systens
based
on
ments
of theNG)Forum.
Through
localrenewable
resources
likesolar
theWFS,
alltheimportant
issues
are
energy
andbiologiulprocesses,
to
nowoutonthetable,
even
among
the
abllishpesticides
andother
chemi160governnents:
theproblems
with
als andtoreturn
clean
organic
industrial
agriculture,
theneed
for
wastes
fromurban
areas
toagriculsustainable
agriculture
andbiodiver- WehopethattheWorld
Food
Summit ture.Thefarners
willplayaneven
sity.lt willgivenewimpetus
tocivil
creates
anenabling
clinateforthe
moreinportant
role,notonlyasfood
society,
astheWFS
made
thespace many
producers
African
small-scale
farmers,
butasguardians
ofbiodiavailable
forNGjstoworkonthese whowant
toproduce
theirownfood
versity,
environment,
culture
andin
issues.
The
space
isnowopen
for
andbeself-sufficient,
usingmeans
educating
consumers
about
theeffects
NGjstoactonthem.
within
theirreach.
Thiswillfreethem ofdifferent
consumpti
onpatterns.
fromfoodaidandlreefoodhandouts.
PatrickMulvany,
IngerKalldnder
lntermediate
Technology
Development
Group,
Johnlljoroge
Swedish
Associati0n
0fEcological
Farmers,
England

Kenyan
lnstitute
of0rganic
Farming,
Kenya

Sweden

Wenowhave
astrong,
inlormal
movement
forsafeandsustainable
foodsecurity
andNG1s
have
been
abletostrengthen
linksandbuildsolidarity.Themovement
isheret0stay.
TheofficialWFS
wasdinppointing
because
fewoltheheads
of state
of
powelulcountries
themosteconomic
came,
butthePope's
message
and
pitchforequity
waswellreceived.
The
WFS
directly
orindirectly
brought
a
lotofattention
toaneglected
area.
JulianGonsalvez,
Internati0nal
Institute
forRural
Reconstructi0n.
PhiliDoines

